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Vol. XIV. No. 1 Jeney City, N. J,, JIIIIWU')', 1932 Price 10 Ceab 
Editorial ']\{pies 
1931 IS COINC OUT-a - year is on the thr<Shold. . 
Seldom, within mm>Ory, has a new year been mn with 
so little expectation u the. in .. 
Year Out- coming t9J2. The av~ge clti-
• un appean to have few illu-
,' Year In sions aJ>out the prospects of the 
, next twelvemonth. Under the 
s~t' of lhe unbroken crisis <:>ne feels like in a ~leaguo:red 
dty, surr6unded on all sides by a remor~less enemy, with 
\but one thought paramo)lnt in mind- how to hold out 111 
• long u hum:>nly po$$lWe until relief arrives. 
People hnve ce.U.d consoling each other, guessing, pro-
phesying. Even 1he gentlemen who are prone to detect 
rainbows in every passing . rift in the clouds are eac!<'ing 
no more about "good times" being just "around the cor-
ner." Th• cJ(jseat parallel to the current crisi• one may 
· think ol is th• soul-crushing suspense of the war years 
when a white-bled world lay prostrate not knowing whither 
it was drifting, not even daring to hope ihat the cam:a,e 
would some day e<:>me to an end. . 
• • • 
t93t wa1 a nightmare to the' working class in the United 
St:ttn as a whole and to our worker.~. the nwn anti wome-n . 
in the women's wear tradts, in partigllar. Our spasmodic, 
short work·seasons wen: even shorter and more fitful dur· 
ing the past y<ar, and the earnings ol our workett were 
never as meagre and jundependable. Had there been 1\0 
union in our trades, nq organi~ation to protect our work-
•rs in lllc shops, th~re is no t•lting· to what degrading 
depths thdr s tatus might have 'sunk under the double Jasll 
of the bitttr ~onomic depres~ii>n and or the awakened 
avarice n£ thcr •mployers. 
And .. , the new year is 1leing ushered in, we are . {3.., 
to ra.., with new trials that may t:u< ~ry atom or our 
Strel\gth and put to a erudal test our1abnity to defend the 
work ccnditinns established in our industnes after a gen-
eration of struggle and sacrifice. During the Arst hal£ 
of t9312, our Union may be confronted, first, with a gen-
•ral strike in th< dress industry, and. later, with a simnar 
contest in the cloak industry, two major ronflictJ which 
the stud ·or the employers might make unavoidable. 1 
To win the!!C IIAIII-and win . we must-the members or 
our Union wnt have to 6ght, ll<!Caust o£ the uqfaV<:>rable 
industrial conditfon......,aa they never have fought before in 
any prel'iottS en~flict with their employers. 
We hAve no Illusions concerning 19312. It will be no bed 
or rooea for our people, no smooth prom.nade a!ong a sun-
lit highway. n will ~ a year of bitter stntg~;l .. nnd ten-
. . 
aci:Ous 6ghtillg' on evay front. Yd, aU theca~·....­
and depression ncxwitbaundi~~J, we are , ' • tbit ,_ 
workers wtll not ylad a liacJe -uat pc*UaD tO Ibm 
"~!ersa~es: To give.up 11!'7. of lhae ~ won -
diiiOOS IS little short of CIYinC up the U_, ud IIIia-
,~oakmakers and dressmakers wiU Deft~' - to. 
For, no matter what other iltiMtc • t• oar waltaa 
may be cllarged with, they are coUrac-. tirde. auilt-
er .. on the defensive as wdl u on the 9llarsi-.e, and;par 
ernploytrs bl this time know this too well. Even the wont • 
<eonomic cnsis ~ould not smother theiTr ' 'nr lpirit. They 
will ddtnd their Union and their wor eopditioas in tile 
shops to the. very last, as long u a r of raiRancejatill • 
remai.ns within them. · ·' . • 
••••• 
. ' . WE H'A VE BEFORE US a lilt of "&t-..l cba!>ga submitted to the Union at a recejlt conference by thc 
.Affiliated Dress Manufacturers. the group of New .Yodt 
"inside'' draa empJoyen, tWdw 
What Doa The demonds in all. thae choDga. 
Alii!' ted W • . 'I'C are asked to~ are • 
•• llllh manded from the wor1cett by • 
the Aftiliaud ~ in order to 
' 'con form With Changed economic coadllicns. 
F rankly, we arc inclined to doabt their aiDeerity. WJ.t, 
for instance, has~ demand for a~ pet <:>ent'"~ 
itation" right. or. to put it in Jli'"f"e-r wowd• ~ n,t. 
to discharge ten per cent of their worlcinr forca 011<1e a 
yem-got to do with the hard' tim .. at pratnt ~futtl 
in fllllndustry? To what extent, may/we (urtber aal(wciald 
\he right to "be free to send work l to oUtside fadorjet-
l't; what it actually implies, the right to .tend worl< to oat· 
tide noo-pnion shops whe1'e Kab cqnditiona prnail-6aw 
anything in common with "hard l iJDCS r · • 
II is common knowledge that thci eantinga of the drels 
workera in the paot few ieMa ~ tank to a lnel not · 
known' in '!bat industry for fifteen yean. Ia hwxbeils ot 
sl1ops of all grades skilled worlcets are literally lllftid tD 
wotlr at pri= whkb yield seml-5tatftlion wages: Yet, 
the leaders· o[ the A161iated wauld hhe the Unioa a. 
sent to a "downward revi...., of ICales and pi- r2la." 
And so on and so forth. " No .-tdemeat·of ~,;....t 
1'ric:es"; "no inve.-ligili<m by the imputial dlarillllll ,.... 
chineryu: "sampltmalcers n<lt 10 ' be unicn misnbars'"-
clcarly ·all demands which have not the .tightest relatiOn 
to the <'1.1trenl <COIIomiC dept'CUion but wflim aD teiicJ' to 
diS<lrganire control of work conditions in the s~~opa; to·~ 
doim the. workors' organization and to rob the drelan:aken 
Of every VC$tlge Of protection against abuae and disc:Timi- • 
na~ion. , 
It gcies without saying tt.t tbj: 15nion does 1'01 for; a 
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~ b Thue are c:nouch unemployed wor~rs in_ the wrred three years ago to finance, first, ~ cloak cene.ral 
cltai iDdaltrJ without ci•inc t:n~plo)~rs the addibOnal nght stnlce of 1')29, and, later, the dressmakers . &ener.ll strike 
utolrrarily 10 diacha'l.-t wor1ttn Wihout cause under the in the <-llrly pan of 19JO· 
subcufuce of ''reOrganiutioa." Tbe eaminp of the d~ • • • • • 
~ m catirdy too low as they are to e1u en\enatn £ LSEWI!ERE IN THIS ISSUE, the reader may find 
the tJaoaibr of wago: cutting ia the dre;s shops. True, the , a repon by. Ro.ger N. Baldwin, director of the 
Union hU 1*'1 milld f!UI right alOft'l of the fact that pi<:<:e- Jt.merican Civil llb'relies' Union, on t11e recent c!lection of 
rate edt! c:s, u they &R at pment wnduc:ICII~ arc ~tar· loc:al Ofti'een heid In the New 
ried oa iii a hophuard D10IIIICS' wihout a fuled basis of cal· An All-Year York ·aoa~c Finithers' Union, 
atl•tioa To ~y this evil the Union lw proposed. as No 9-
one of ita chief amendments to the ront:hact, a system of Bound lfurmoU irr. Baldwin, who was invit· j.;et:e-ra.te !ICtttlemettll to be operath·e through the whole ed to hclp oupervise that elec· 
indutlry; that would be based on a permanent schedule of non by the members of Local No. 9, ph!smts in his repon 
pay for 'iu pans o f the prme<11 prediaued upo~ . a mini· ihe sttmm.uy 0 ( an inve-5tigation condutte<l by l~jm join,ly 
..,.n hourly rate of earnings. Thi.Lirui.Y;conatructwe .~"'.'1'1' · with a $Ub-c.ommiuee of the .Central Exe<:uttve l.loard ,. 
ure that would go far ':'>wards equalozt~j\ and siJlbohzong into charges of fraud and misconduct perferred by defQI· 
labor c:oou in the dress ond11$1ry, the Allillated group lhll, ed opposition raudi.Wo ag;tinst the administrotion of 
...-tbdeu, deemed 61 llatly to reje<t togetl~cr wttl~ a)l the local. This report, . w)tich the suu-comrnlttee of the 
doe other-qreetnent changes proposed by the. Union. • C. 1~. B. l!tte(lts a s its own, while it doe5 not justify the 
We shOuld like to believe the profoessions of the leaders holding of another ele<:tion in LoCal No. 9 on n<TounJ of 
of tloe Affiliated that tloeir motives are wholly peaeelul, "expenses' and Jurmoil" invol•'t<l, l nevenheless, severely 
- that they are ~ scddng. a ~Aict wi!h their workers. rensures the metho<,hi' employed by the officers or the local 
But even a surface e>WI1onatton of ·thror demands leads to reelect them;clves as ·;extraordinary mehtnds fnr below 
· UJ to die opposite- conclusioii. 1'here is ·not a constructive tl"' election standards usual in the I. 1.: C. W. U." ~ in aay of t~r propoals, not a hint of a ~m- 'rb.. l)aldwfn repon, ou~poken as it is in its criticism 
edy .to aay o! the i~ tmt a~lly trouble tile dress tr:1de. of the election " trkks and deyices" resort<'tl to uy .the 
: • • • • • · administration of LO<:II No., 9 to gather in tile vote, 
- p RESIDENT SCHLESTNGE'R notified a few days ago, foils, nevertheless. to tou ch upon another. very essential 
' in a eirular letter, all t)te holckrs of the cfeltcntUre aspect of •tJ.e 'ele<~ion campaigns ~hich lta\•e (~ disturb-
bonds issued by the Intc:rnationol Unicm in Dettmhcr, 1928, ing severol-of our1big lo<nls in New York City .. ' For,, i f 
th.1t the Union would not he ahle t!oe truth be told, the \•ehement' and ugly eiC<'IIOneertng 
to m«t payment of principal of which has marked these electioM· is not ·merely hreaking 
lalenlatloaal this bond issue when it m:nures up the peace of the org'3ni<ation for a . few brid week> 
P•tpciiiee on December Jl. · before the voting. ' In these locafs, ~¥. common ndmi$$ion, 
·. This ill HO knse ~ wot~d be these "rampalgns",lmve become an all-rear-round 1'h1r,moil." 
.Bond Payment . ' OOMtruCII to menn lhnt the In· which begins on the morning after one annubl election 
• ternational' has defaulted in its and does not md ltefore the final •oce had l~«n'counted 
· obliptioo to pay off the bonds. What it factually oueatJs is in the next one. As some-one hall quite correctly observed 
that the ~nion, pressed hard by the iridustrial depression the other dny, most of tlo~e locals nre begihnin~:' to look 
whid t has ctlrtaiiOd ill ineolfi" drastically sin<e •929· is at permanently more and tport ljke five per cent traile unions 
this momentlunabl'e to raile the sum required to meet the and njnetr·fi•~ per cent elecuon beadquaners. • 
-
bond principal and is, therefore, ol>liged to ask tl"' l!ond· That tins is a decidedly "n'l'holesome state of nfTnirs goes 
holden . to wait until the reg1tlar ·convention of the without anying. It stands to reason t~at if officers of R 
l oitcma.!l9!W, whic!t meets early next May, wotild provide union are concernecl nil ihe year round primarily with the 
ibc funds ~uired to liquidate this bond obli!Ption. problem of their ~lection next year, that everv act of ~~ canDOt be said that the lntern>tional lms not 11'-'de a theirs should be prejudiaod and inftuenC'ed by . litis- con· 
strenuous elTon to raise enough money to meet at 1~-t a t tolliilg fntcr~t. And we say this regardle:<S of what group 
pan of tbe money due on the bonds even under the pres· or faction they may belong to, because essentially it is this 
ent difficult financial conditions. Anticipating the nwuring group or faction business as such that is at the bottom of 
o! this bond iuue by tbe end or Qccemher. the Cenrral all this bltter panis.1nship. , 
Executive B011rd submitted, early in Septeml!"r, to the:... , Which leads t!S'agnincto the question-Should the Union 
membe.nhip of the Unior.t a tax propOSal. of $J .75 per mrm· C:ontinue to tolerate this ·orcn nn!l unrestricted functiqning 
bet, to be applied toward£ the payment ·.of a bali of the in· of clubs nnd groups openoiing as little states inside the 
clcbudness on the bond is.sue and a half of a debt due to ll!XIY of I he I(IC:ll union and not infttquently superc-eding 
'the lntemati'!'f'li· Madisoo' Bank closed in Augiut by the il as the!:' r~ of real antb,ority within the orgnnization ?• 
Slate'Bankin~r Deanment. This tax proposal 1"1'S ap1>roved S houlil I I union. in other words. abdicate in favor ilf a ceoenJ referendum by a vote or four to one. but its of the du or the group? 
c!bllection was ~y ~ by a bitterly antagpniltic Within the light of our additiohal experience eluting the 
attitude on the part of three New York loc:~ls: NO.. 1, 9 past •two years in parlk,ular, the next convention, we be-
and 22, Which uncknook to nullify the results of'lth•t ref• lleve, as it takes up the matter of revision of· rules affect· 
erendwn by a policy of o~ defiance of the m:ajo~ity sle· ing lggl dections, should not fail to gin this subject of 
cisioa. groups al)d clubs very close attention. As the clubs within 
We ha.e complete faith that the May convention .,.,;u the lqJ;als stand noW' they wield a tremendot!S amount of 
aot only provide the finar.tclal means neceunrf to>meet the litfluebce without' at the same time being subject to strict 
boad obliption but that it wiU also pass proper judgment supervision from the acknowledged trade union authority. 
upon such of our locals as have by their tactics of open de- I£ they are not to be entirely outlawe<l, cenain ~trictiona 
fiance tried to aabot:agl: a decision eKpressing the. Will of the · should be pi~ upon (1\em tha~ would ma~e it impossible 
rnajori~ of our members, and have thereby macle it im· for th'ese clubs' to usurp the functjons of the lqcal union and 
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With lhe .Dre~snrake.rs of ·Ch!cqgo 
I 8y BIRNARD' IHANII. 
to u earlier roport about lbe dr- • 0 1 0 lze 1 &..O.W u aJtu,Uoo Ia Cblca&O, 1 "t:aumuate4 • n•ra , .. ,. r • • • 
Mnral obetadN to the war or a au.o-
ceurul IOC.ll ori&Disloc .eampolllll. I 
oboll aow reP.rt ID brier bout our l.oJ. 
t.l&1 aebllfeme.aJ,I, lfOD c.hoqb tbtT mar ' 
DDt be Ylr)' &re&l. 
Wo uo oUII Ia tbo mldll or tbo olock • 
period, and u a rea11Jt. of tbll •• &N 
compollod lp oiiuao our work 1.0 lbo' .. .,. 
dltion• l.o the uade. We are, lberetore. 
4e~otJoa mo.t or our lime to prtpar&· 
tloD worll tor tbt comiDJ aeuoa.. to ~ 
alift u.nloo •enUmeDt tbrou.cll mtmbenbiP 
meetlnra. mua moellop, lhrouah tbe 
lpreadhll o.r clrc..:t.arl, ~e: sa ,.,. 'wl 
bA•e Nuooa to bell.e••· tbla p,:op.aaaod.& 
b&o b"'uabt uo .- ..,.ulto. 
Work Olvlded 
AIC!n& Craft Linea · . · 
Wt bave divided our work atoor tbtee 
dlallDcl cratu. er .. uoa dlrrertnt traneb· 
ea ot acll¥lt7 aruona the eullt:,.., prea-
ura aad operatora aad ftola~era relpec-
tiYeiT. E•c:h braocb baa lte owa orsan· 
12aUon com~.-mlttee, dolo& Itt work tad• 
!!-"adlnUy, beold .. 0 lODen! commlttH 
whtda c:omprtats aU crana and coorcUn· 
atd 6., work ror lbett\.. Tbt. 111tem 
b.'. ·proved to be qullo tlreetln1 wJtb 
tho re1ull that '!I b&,e here now a ver1 
alee cutlers' b~nch, wb.lch toeet.l •••TJ 
"""· tatclnc ll:i ne• metaber. t'OutsnttT 
at ,,.,, mee-llo1. The exocatl.,. board 
ett the cultera' branchf we "''h to "'"• 
It credit, si the 11Ye11ett buneb In the 
ca.;;pal,-n. Theae bo)'8. moet or whom 
bad been tbroosh tbe trade-union mlll. 
eeem nuer to rut.. MomJn&, aoop and 
eYeD1nl. theT an~ atw171 on the Job ao-
llcUina now proopecta lo Join lbe Union 
ud, 11 a rule. theT acbleYe ruulta. 
Locol 100. which toku In operators. 
drapeTI and ftaiJbtrw. meeta twice a 
montb. These mettln11 are •ery lnte,.. 
eatln' KDlherlnP: each meetiDI enroll• 
a 'number of' new apptleanta d"J)Ite th• 
taet. Ullt the ebopt ta Lbe daU time are 
half empt,. Tbe orpn~Uon ~u:un:nee 
at ll\t tout fa quite a l&r&e aoe. and the 
1lrl.l, aa welt •• &he me~, are dotnr &heir 
auDoat to make thla campalp a •uceeu. 
Tru-. tb17 are llOt u forta:a•lb u lba 
eatlef'l beeauae Lbt trade Ia eUU tt1"7 
elaek, but we all eoa8deaU1 ••'PKl &.bat. 
wttb the arrt•at of &be new ao•aoa, • 
crMt m1n1 droumobro will join lho 
· Union. Tho aeotlmont tor tbo oraoolta-
_ucio lo ••1'7 coocL Jfoor or tb""' woold 
11o jolalna new on:r lbor oro too poor. 
to mote tho ftrol peymo"t. I 
•• f I . numblr ot dloaruoUid proaooro, oJdod 1>7 
a tew Coillm~Ut~.tata, l "ec.eecltd aoaa. Ume 
OJO lo OrJ&DisiDJ 0 -called "lo~peDd­
tQt.tt club, aocl. al.n.Jfca u It ma1 otHm. 
u IODI u Lbll!club w•a Jo o~lote"oo II 
'i"AI lmpl,.olblt 1.0 ae& tho ptMHn to 
Jola t.be Uatoa. avo · th01.t1h moat o·t 
tbom did roollso tbot tbt dult could 
do DatbiDJr wl tb np.rd to lmpi'O'tla& 
condition• hl the ebop.a. Jl wu. tber•· 
tort, aeeeaur1 tbat w a m•~• 1t. aader· 
llood t'bot tbo clu~ 1a oeuaa u oo o~ 
- Ilion aolpn aod muot. tbtrtloro. Ill 
df,.olwtd.o V.'e auc.eeectad Ia coo•lllda.~ 
tbo OJ!I<ert or lhl\ clul> tbat lholr 01011-
tore do aot mean to ...aet. ¥:tter coodl· 
lion• tor t.ba p .. ... ,., t.ut tbat tbetr true 
obJaet wu to btnier tbe Ualoa lo ll:le ot• 
c:anludon campii&'D.. Tba reaalt wu 
that tho ollloero .,.IJrTied tholr mom.,.._ 
l!lbfp In the club. R'alt or the membe...-. 
at a m~ttn& tour WNke •10. ID tact • 
walked oa't fo p'rote.t a&&Jnat lb:e a«Joa 
of a few lrapottora wbo ba•• bee.o ID· 
terferSnc with our aeL!IY'ItleJ. Then •• 
or,tnlled a p•eeaera·• bninch Sa tbe 4reee 
trade: a Ch•lrman. secnL11"7 ead ao u· 
aeutfYt bolrd were elected.. aad ther •rw 
on tho job no• worlt1DI to&tthu wtlb 




M ttot.ed In tbt beciDDIDC. WO bod 
been bu11 wltb preparatory work up to 
1&,., 1 week. On Tbu,.d:ayt December I, 
we called. a jolat meel!lac of au t.b.rM 
broocboo. bet 11 octull.7 "turDid oat to 
be a aueeeaafal m••• meeUna. Tb~ baU 
wblc~ QUo comrortobly about tbree buo· 
dred peopfe WU crow.¢14 IO Clp&Cit7. 
About a buodred more we,. etaad.liaa lA 
tho ""rridor trJinr 1.0 ••t 0 &llmpoe or 
wbat waa cotn1 oo taaldt or 1.0 1111leb 
a wo"4 or two from lbe a~kert o:o tbe' 
·platform. lr1n.1 dreumalt'ere wbo mluecl 
the opport~aJtT of &ettla• fato the b.a11 
loter opeol7 Ullrouecl lltolr ro~L 
Tlllo mKUD& wu 144:.- ltr Jobe 
f'llspalrlck, ~-ldont ol tho Ctilcqo 
Fldo,...Uon or Llbor, VIce ~oldonl IIOI' 
rio Olalla of oor Chleaso Joint Board. 
ond b7 tbo' wntar. Ill oddiUoa. Bro. Boll. 
c.halrmao ot t,bt e:11Uera' bra_oda: SlltW 
Rebt~ca . Etaoootodt. cholrlodr of Locol 
tOO, ond B..,, J , Hol!ma:n. cbolrmao or 
lhe preoo~rw· brsneb. eo.ell IDOdo op~lo 
IO lhtlr rwpeetiYo craflto tO joto ~· 
Unloe ud bol~ Lo tbo 01'JIIIIotoa ....,. 
W• hl'fl,· bOWIYir, Qafte & job bitN 
wltb tbo pr-ers. In tbJo erott wo bod 
to deal with o opecjallr a&&rontod oii.U• 
tiOSL Aa repo~ to a former Jetter, a . paiJ111. ., 
Be&lnninc to 
(JrK&ntU 8110111 
uu ZMptutMr 1. at. a aa....u,. welk&.-
tea.uecl orauJuUon ·OQma:atu" mee&'-a, 
atoupe •• ,. aPpomttd to • .;.t cen&1a 
ahope tUtor I o'cioct U.S 1.0 brlq tbo 
worltero Lot.o· tbt .... of tbo u....._ 
T•o 1boP1 were broq'Ju &.o m..Uap Ia 
ODO OYoDIDI IDd 111011 Ol Uta worbra 
Jol"ld lbt local. (Ubors, wbo bed aa 
mcuor wltb tbOlll. P"""loed'I.O pq IUir 
UDIUoU... rt. 1.0 tbo porwao oppoiltod 
Ia tbelr obopo ror tbot ,..,._ Wo feol 
tbat we aNd .bore people to 'carrt • 
tbl1 work aod I tbat we cou.ld oi'JI.AlM 
mora abos- If We bad more eo•auu. 
worken.. Por lh6 WDt beta&. laowner. 
wo sl>ollld Ill -leJtl wltb tbo co-Is-
tea" we ha'' oca baa4 lad •• ba•• ,... 
oon 1.0 ex~ocl apd bopo lbot. u lb• ..... 
p&Jp proareuu. tbe 1111mber ot ov ~ 
U•e workeR woold IDe,.... ud ua.tr. 
<ltror'tl aad roolllto woold matUplr. 
Tbe eullerw, bo~t•tr, oro - 411141 
co~teol "lth tblo olow prac-. Tbt1 ~ 
have proporlloaately a \• r,.., tlcuf• er• 
moot. aid oo tb07 boYt oppoloted ,._, 
dol commll~ to ltrlq Cllltenl 1.0 obop 
meeUop In addiUoo 1.0' btlpiDJr Ia 1M 
,-en.eral work. f The prea.Hra are wotktac 
baud in bond wltb tbt cultoon, aad, ot 
thta wntlac. tbo prwoeero llld "~'­
worldq joiDU1 oro boo1 &l .t~ Mopo 
Wltfl.& tbo llllOral commlltM lo 114111 a& 
onolbtr obop, Botb tbOPI oro .- p--
peC:ta an4 w'e bllleJt tllat we .., tx• 
poet .- ~alto 1ro111 tbla dart. 
Joint Bopd 
Auisn•. Afllstana 
Allar btln~ Ia Clatcaro for l?O or IJII"M 
weeki, I bl&lll to roolloo lllo't I _.. 
Dot ocblo•o 1M bla - _.._ to -
wllbnt tbe oJ4 ol a local - WM -
-lot mo •• COD4odiDJ llit <IJ1ft. Wt ' 
tarDod lo tbo Jalot _,.. wltb a --
lbol lber ooolp otie or tbolr buo._ 
a&eata for U•l• parpoM. It took ._. 
Umo for a - to Ill .....- Ill ~ 
molter u o.W..r of tbo _.. 1I'U 
wiiiiDJ IO &1Ye DP ble dlal:rtel 1114 tM 
Joint Boord felt tbot 'Utoro wu oo-
juolc. lo ~~>err clai1M. We, 'bo-. 
roocbld oa ud-.a4toc tbot eoct. ot 
tbt b- _ .... lo .,. Y!Ut 1M 
orp:~~IUtiOII oommlttoe lor )oar ....ea. 
8-otbor A. aabloowlta wao tbe llllt to 
'do lola obe,. darla& M-llor. a olow 
mootll ,ad:mlu.d17. d•11q wklda .ot 
DIICb -ld be,. - ._ ..... 
Bt'otber K . fiiO?alt 1o -., .-16 Ute 
dreoo commmeo'l aow. dlrlll --· 
ond I ,.., 11~ tbol bt 1o dolq lor. .-
•11-lrbdlaa .... tal-
1111 -tb ........ lte w1ll "" o.llle le -
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Rog~r Baldwin's Statement on Loc. 9 Elections 
'**- ~ Un. to lllo couat or lllo b&llott at oll, oa tl>o Vacant Store Used 
To lilt Goatnl £nct1UYO _.. ~uod that rrau4 bad bMJo eo-IUO<I To Cuide Voters 
.., to lilt lll•bon or • at lllla a tON bJ tho acllllliw~<ailoa Ia It wao admitted lllat llle aton ....., 
Local No. ~- t•UIDI memlMf'• how to YOle ao4 .. fbf'o rent eel b7 ODI OolUtela, member ·of tbe 
of u.o latan>atlolial I<AA!I•' Diablo& them wltb Uqoor. oucutiYO board, for wblcb be paid UO 
Ouwut Worken'~ UD.Loa.: I mtl wllb tbe rep .... eataUY• of all tor lho clay. Voten w•re brouabt Ia 
P'riu4a: 1 ' Ole UckeLI and !lbe e:cuDmlltH or U:ae machlnaa aod rlveo alatea aad tbea aeat 
AI: aa oalltder IDY"Ited b7 .tb• mem: 0. E. D., aad tt wu acrt:Od betwMn lbe ovor to Stli)'YIIant CIUIIDo. One wltnea• 
lion or Local t to belp a!!penlao tb•. commlttoo or t!'e 0. B. B. aatl J"'"U toattned tlaot be waa ol!erild a drtolt. 
NCI'Dl electJoa., 1 aabmlt tD '" Lbe fol· tp ~ abead wltb tbe count. I took U.e Thoro , .. ao oYidonee otcenoral 4rtalc .. 
lowlaa report aad racommODtlaUODt: ,'l!oalllo11 !bat II lbo couot abowatl lbo Ina ln tbo plato. '!'he ad\nlalaua!loD d• 
1. ne eleqUo11 beld oa December 10 11ee:Uoa or aar ea.ndldate bJ • marrlu ton4od tbo uao or tbla atore oo Uie aame 
at Brrul Hall .aatl StlQ'Yaaaat CU!Do laotda nr 15 •oleo. tboro aboald bo aD boola u tho , he&dqoarion malottiDed 
,., npentaed b7 eommiUea-ol OM 1Da·al1'7 b6toN llDl' certUlcate or ~~Uoa our Dryant nan by all tbo alat-. Tbe 
loea1. .. , a comaalttae or the 04 &_B. &D4 would .. la1Ue4. Tb1• ... :me4 .auatac:- mana.;ar secretary. Klrtzma.a, whet erat 
11:r ..,..u. 1 amplored lou JODDI moo, to17 to o•o1'7bedr preeeDt. ulod about It at 10 p. m. or the UJ or 
1Ml -- wtUo lllo llaloB. lA> aaalot 4. Altar U.. eoanl lor mtUitNocre- oleetlon, bolore t.bo eooal bopn. daoled 
a:t lM pOIUaa plae. aD4 1D the ooaaL. tatJ aA4 buatae .. epat:a •u ~mp1atad. know16dae or tt. bat Ia the hearl.os kfore 
No trrap.la.rltr wbateYer wu reported l.be Nprnent.aliY .. of 0111 alat e refuted your Board~ admitted .that be bad lte.TDed 
ID tJte poJlfDa ~ or 1D. tbe toODL to 10 OD partJdpatJft& ID the eouut abOut It abOut J o•e:toelc hl t.be &ttara.ooa 
T'IMft ..,.. tlaree Ueketa lD Lbe Ge14 aad cb.af'l'lna t"ad. The eleetlon omelala coo· of lho dar of elecUoa, •ad •pprored the 
a.. .atctloa wuDoUy couateated: but aolled me and J ad•laed I'OID.I' •h•d taeUc:a • 
.o coaJ!lalnt> waa made ID ~r4 to tbe 'wub the ooaat and makln• the laqolr:Y 2. voton were taken In Wla by bust· 
Mnotlac o .. eoaat or •otei.· . tatl:r. ne .. areola of th_, Union to the po1Un1 
1. Oompt,tat wu made darhl.r the da:r f p11le.,1 or to hoadctu•r~e~;:a nearb1. 
lbat tbo f'lmlolotrattoa lorcu·were main- Marlin• 0 Tbe ovldcnto abowo tb•t !blo waa doDo 
talala& a boadqparterw oacreiiJ at tt VIctory Low by, mambo•• of tho present dar · aamtnl•· 
llut 7th s'troei. two blocJta from Slur· , 6. Tho coun~ or the balloll fobo~d '!ration and aloo by their buolnau a,eoll. 
~t Culao, and that Yoten were tall:· that tho manaaer eecretary and\ bualntu \Vhlla Jt ta Improper tor bualnou aleplJt, 
a lberi and tmpr:operl:r Influenced. aaenLI wort all ' ' oeted by • m\r&lo ot who tbould be aarvinl' the UDion aa • 
I Pt,..oaalb taveaUaatod ~ho comp1iJiit. more U'IAD '15 vousa. Howenr, u.ecuUYe whole to round up Yotera tor a p:t.rl!c:ular 
aat w!an J arrtnd at tbe addre ... • · 1 board mem!aora w-ere elect.ed by a m1r- Ucket. and ta eontrary to tbe ConaUta· 
TU&Dt ttore. a "little after• 5 P. M •• I a1n u tow u ra~ur vatu. Tbo •olea cut Uon or tbe UnJoo. Jl fa ao onrortg_nate 
flMI•d It lad-ed ud dart. Nei.Jbbont at Br1ant Jlall l.lld St\1.T#Miut Culmo pracctce e:ommpa In trade uoloo electton-" 
dated Otat tilt tWre bad been <tpe.a dar- were tabatatocf aeparat1l7. Tbe7 tbowrd aa In other electloM. 
1., tbe d&T ud tb.at . lf"'Dpe of mea ~ tbat two mea, who were elecl~ pt s. Tht ad~Jflttra:ttoa prepared rcr the 
t.M 0011e to It at nrknll Umes. bat Uaat Bryant HaU. ••r• de·te.ated }J7 tho ·nte elecUon monlb.a ktore. raltln• rUo~7 bJ 
tH1 bad all left a Uttle wbOe J»re'tton. ID Sta:r•eu.at C.ulao. TbJ•• two man a theatre benepL tor wblcb tlcketa wen. 
I Jod&o !rom wbat wao told me tbat .,. j boiO' I to a tlelet appoolnr the odmlnll· oold by bualn .. • a~eDll of the Unlon.l 
tw .. D 10·11 pe.rton• ""* JmJq:bt to tbe traUon. The total count abOwa that lb.e 
1a d rt tb d Theatre Benaftt p eo o na e IJ. 'I. .admlolatnllon cootrolo tbe esecoUn T o Ralae Money 
Count Ordered board fourteen to ten. 11 tbe S!u,..eaaot 
Culno yiJte• we~• pmttted. the admlnl&· "Tho t.ettlmoa)' wua perfectly clear and 
Despite Compl!lnt • tnlloo would ba1'0 bad twehe, oue or It wao admllled by the man,sor-oocr. 
I. Bitoro tho couot otartod to the e•• tbe oppooln& Ucleta A•+• aad tbe other tory ol tho local that Uckell were aold to 
atnr( complilnta ~ere mad~· by !11Pre•.•n· 11" 0· ' union membora by b~lnou aaonUJ ... evoh 
taU..- ot twa ct the alate.. who obiec(ted 'e . lu ac:.c:cfnlauc:• wtOr the al"f"eement tbouab lh-T had booD wap c!i a1al.a.at 
J U S TI C'E 
A ,... ..... _, .. ,.... 
..... b... • .. ~, • • •• , 1t7 tiM • 
l~tt•Nl .... ..,.. O.~t Worbn" 01101 
m·ade by :your om cera. a - hear-Inc wu lt. Suc:b a practice ta bound to rea tit In 
~hen tO aJI complalnant.a lbout trreau· coorclon o J memb(H'1l ror r~ar .o.r loatng 
lariUea In the etecUon. PeUUona ,ere re- tbolr Jobt. lt ahou1d be cOn~emnM ants 
cetYed trom a meet1n1 of tbe memben atrlctiJ prohibited~ l ~ttna that the wbole matter be referncS 4. It •Ill ebar1ed ihat tbo pernitt ay.-
,)O a membenbfp meetfnc ~r Lo_!:a-1 1. }_~m In the DowatoWD Dtttrlct wu ao 
Ot.bera uked that aew- eleetfou~"" opCrated Ill to l'lt'e the a.dmlnlat~uo·o 
derect. \ • aupporteta preferred d:&aacu or .gttt1nat 
I J wu J)reaent at moet of t.be b JIP work. 8alU&JII!O ll'ftL•Il<'lliiR. ,._,.., before the Q,, PJ • .D. aotl beard tbe wit- No direct toollmonr ....., ol!erod to 
DA'flD .:;::r:•=.•!!J.::C:*~;!r. .. rn a euee. The to11ow1nl were:tl;e eharce• provo thtt. but It ta eu7 to aoe tbat 
m&ae. the tttUmony preaented and ur aucb power ml&bt eaatly bo used to 
le._,.,,,._."J-~, ':!!r. " •4~"- G oaelu1tona In •re .. rd to st: Touad up 1upportera for tbe admlnlatra· 
1. It wa11 chart::ed that a atore at U lion. 
Vol XIV. flii. 1 Ja"- 1A2 Ealt 7th ·atr~et woa rented the day be- 5. Tl wao •lt•raed 'that certain rein-· 
th I II ' d d bo' ..... uar. • ola.lod m1o-boro wore not alfowe4 to •••NO •• ..._._.d Cl•• ••tur, .aa1. 1. l.tJI' , ore , • • oa on an ua~ u • ..... ,. , ... .. 
at ""' o••"' at J•rHJ CIJf. :.. l •• II!D4tt tb• tore tar tho ' •c1mln.l•tradon tofeea <tn th run for omc:e. ~elnl tr~ated '-"' new 
Alt .t •••••f t t . lilt. At'f'ltltiDet- tor a a ll• ' > . • , -
••• 1 1 ·~•• rate ., ... ,.. ... , ., "'pr.-.t(d..cl' tor 11 day or election. wbere f bJ.eltey ,ra1 dta· JDembara. Wts•• 1101. '"' •t Ort•IMt I.. 1111, .. *"• _, ·ptm•ed to tnftUenc.e yoten /\ Thta eeoma to ba•e beea the cate. The 
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AppMI C0111mll~ or tho 0. &. B. oq • 
cue.! to the local. that their onw lA 
dOD71111: IDGbel'l full IIIOIIIbel'lblp r\plo 
mlcbt be fliCIIDod by ealllnc a tJ>OJ:Ial 
momborol>lp mooUnc to modtry Ito prOY· 
k)U d•~SOD and lhu1 .rUtor~ to thue 
mombera lllllr rfcbt to,. ruo for olllee. 
Tbt ollloert rulolt.IB6cl that tbt7 bad ilo 
Lime to ealJ IUCh a lpod&l DlMUDI be-
fOro lbo oloclloo. II Ia cloor tbat lhho 
membera were dtcelt'ed and uafalrlr 
tnat.ed. &Dd t.bJa wu aO admitted at tbe 
bearlnc. But lhlo II oo ro&IOII for d• 
clariDI tho oloclloo Told olpco their In· 
tereata were nprteeated. on tbe oppoe·1 
IU( Uc-eti. . 
a. 11 w .. ch&rcod that !aloe booki were 
IMllod to members. 
No to•:UmonJ ..... o~ered to pro'• tht.1 
1 1 charae. I 
Many Booka 
Made Good 
7. It w .. chlflod thll tho admloll"""' 
Uon made booke' JOoct at t.bt rate ot 
U .4& to workert aU11ed to be UlliiD• 
ployed, aDd that t.b.e ouD:Jblr of auch 
booko l01do Jood wu b~ber thaD uaoal 
aud for tbo purpcNe of ~.nuauac addt· 
·uonal 1oppc;rt tor ui'.e admloh:trat.loD 
tlckela. , 
oulllelent In Jtotlf to lhrl>• out tho eloc-
Uoo allhoQb It ""*T Joa•e ,. .. ted the 
YOLt ot a tew mem~ of tbe ~0" 
board oloc~ by '!' ·D&rro• marciD. 
New Election 
Not Warr~ted 
Ky not ~uelaaloa. :hom a ftY7 e&Nial 
ez.amto..atfoD or all tile complalDta aDd 
tbt 6Yidenc• to 1upport lbem. fa lbat tbe 
oloctJOn wu markoCI by utreordiAiry 
molhodl rar loolow tllo ataodardo uaual 
In tho L 1.., 0. W. U. It II OTld.ODt that 
lho aclnilnlltretJoa ..,.do a croat elfort 
to cet out lt1 YQ(e, rate~ and apent rar 
too mu"bh monty. ud re.orted to. trlcta 
aad deflc~ to .-at.helr l.o 'tt'erJ' TOle pc»• 
olbly. Ot lho cllarc.., tho moot Mr1ou 
to me Ia aot lhe atore at Se•nth Sli'Mt, 
whlcb af~r 1 •11, t. not coatrarj to ant 
' rul~ and' wao aot unlike hoadqurtero 
malntolnod elaoW'be"" by all· Ueketo 
(with tbo dll!orODeo that lhe Se•eath 
'Btroe\ ltOro WU ep.pd at>d malotaiDod 
~ecrelely), but tbe moltln, cood or Ill 
book.ll In tbree moatlla and aome SO Ia 
a moatb aDd a iew 4aye before tbe etec· 
lion. &Jid Sf boob Saouod • llhout tho 
eottectlon of ttie lntematJoD.&J eouna--
Uoo U.eoomout' TJO- booko, In u 
cl01e an election u thta one wu. mf.Y 
have w811 Jdaaeisced die r«aoiL. 
En:a eo. tt t.beae IK»GU were throW'D 
au a&ml a.atJoa ot the recorda. wbJcb out and tbe other lrTepla.riUu dS.· 
• abo,. that lll boob wore made !food counted, lba, relult proboblp wo11ld not 
,..bo( wotm September ltt •D4 Decem~r J M•e been dllfe.rent. eacept for aomo 
Slh. In Septembor-!3 ' were modo cood; mombera of tho executiYO hoard ood 
tn O~tobet<-H: tn No•ember-33: aa4_ Ia poaelbiJ' oat or t-w-o · bu.ttnua qeate. 
lour wofldnc doro of ~embor-n. 1 do not thiDt that •ach a roolll~ Jutl· 
P"ourteoa ot theti boo'ka were made &ood tlet the upeue. aaCJ ta.rmoU or a ne• 
ThLa cb•rce wu eatllJ' a.newered br 
the day befor-e elecUon.' 1 , j elect ou. , 
to ad~lllon to1, tbe abO'f,l, U boOke 
were taaued to roiDJIL&ted members io Personal 
tba lour ,.orltloc daTa prfor to "'' el..,. Vl•wpoint 
Uoo, 11f1Lboot $-b• coUec.Uon ot tbl Jote:r- The • hole cooda.et ot tbe 61eetiou. r. 
national conYeDUOD ·uaeaament. wblcb •ola ag~io bow nee& aary IL la to , .. 
11 contra!")' to lho deeltlonli and lostruc· •tae tbe> rulet aaeettna the local elOCI· 
lion• or the Q. E. B. Of tbll number, tiona lo t.be l . J... Q. W. U. aoCl thoa.ld 
fourteen were iltue4 the day before the ahe those SAterutect. ao·me addJUcmal 
@.lec.Uoa. polnLI tor corTeetlon. It rurtlter re•eala 
Thfl Ia an utraordloary number, ac· t.he neceultr ot entetrc'ln& more ... atrlctll' 
eordlnc t,p. the roeorde. Jt ls alanlflcant til& extaUoa rulea ot the Union concern• 
compa red -wttb Loc.al 1. · wbero only 34 Inc etectJona.. 
booltl were made cood In a whole Jbr. to c:Oacluafpo m•J' 1 aay that it t bad 
It 1.1 lote:restlnc to pote. that at the hear· realtJed when to•lted 'b7 the members ot 
lnJ, three daya tlrore tbe oJecUon, M·r. t.oeal 9, tbllt the admlotstratlo:n Wh op-
KJruman (iarormop the ·a, J!l. n~ qtat poalng • tax lnlect b~ • referendum vole 
beoka wer,e mo.de ~tood at the rAte of or tti8 enlJr~ membenbJJ>. t would not 
only two a week. A cheek wu made of ba"a ac:eepted tbe la .. ttatton. I do not 
the :a boob made &ood to De-cember care to put my•eU ta a po~ltloa of ap. 
wllh the Yates eut a.nd tt Wu found that poarin.l' to appro•e res·lstlnc 1 deeS.Joa 
ooly two a ld 110t 'oto. A check made .or a1 •hteh 1111! mem'benhlp t!'fiTed br • 
the 14 booke 111uecl the. da1 before the majorJty tn 1 retereadum 'f'Ole. 
~~.~tlon. without the eollecuoo or tbe 'In· Rupeclfullr aubmltt• d. 
temtUonal eon•eatton ueeatment. dtJ:. 
cloaod th~t all or the penoono boldine 
tbaa" hoolte, ~ad voted. It 11, theret~ra. 
elear th't t,bo charKe • te eubltantlatly 
tnt a. Tbe practlee 1bould. or co.une.j b6 
condemned . but tbo lrnsulartty ta tt.ot 
j 
ROGER N. BALDWIN. 
December !S. nat. 
Wo. the e\ib-eommtttee of the Oe.oeral 
Es~uth'e Board •. appotated to ln•osU· 
!CI'Ie lll010 chOfiH tocothor with Mr. 
Balclwta, are flliiT lo accord wl.- tU 
IID4IDP ooalllood lo loll -' ... -
e.Pt It u tbo report' or ..,. coaoalt'-. 
Hla Doa.l paraarapb, Ia •bleb ho rororo 
to hlo peraoJ\&IiportlclpatJn Ia l.llo ,..., 
IIOD, ropreaeata, of c- u uproo-
aloo or blo ciwa faallnp 1o t.h!t -· 
J"ratof]Wir nbmlu.d, 
SUB.C:OMM,ITTII of the GI.NI RAL 
IXICUTIYI a9ARD, J.L..Q,W.U. 
IIIDORI .NAQLCII 
• MAX A"MDUR 




On &lnday Afternoon, 
February 28, 11132 
At Orand C.ntral Oardene, 
480 IAxlnpon Avenue, 




Norwood~ of BadJo 
~ .. 
• 
L L. 0 . W. U. -•bore, 1rl~ their 
!mUla IDd 'li-41, Uolty B- 18-. 
artJota and I'!Cillraro, Will Pt lolllbor 
OD hoda.y, J'obroary :1, liD to~ &D af, 
t~ruooa ot ceauta.e fttea4Uip. 
Tbe Norwood 'Orcboota or Ba41o 1.1-
Uate will proYido otJmutotluc muir. Tile 
groot hallrodm or tbo Orand <Citlllal 
Qardeus, wt~ u .. ·ue.elltllt d&llc. u~. 
the orfoolll Wllnp &Dd the qUI at Jap. 
.. _ tab ... will add "' ..... ~· .. 
•- of tho aettJoc. BaU loiUieoa •Ilia 
bll No1ro oloaoro, lbo Komplnoltta, UIII,O. 
BD•obour, Luar J'rlod, Cella Ad..,., 
Blna Abramowlta, Ooldootraata, lllaarfco 
lkbwvta, llDd othor artJoll •'II brlrlf 
back to tbe 'Ykltora t.be memon.blo a.r-
U.Uc ••entl aDd r-ec~Nat.e U.e a.~..a. 
pbere or Oafly tHoote. 
Tho Orlontal Luacbooa will lmDif to · 
mind tho UD1t7 a- BIUida7 blttraa- · 
liDaJ ciiDilero. •. 
The Reaa.ioa wru otrer aa osce!lat op. 
portaaltT to form arou.a4 ;ba 1na111017 
of happy dan at u•Jtr ..... .... ... 
,..rm tr1uUhlpa. T1aero ohollld bo ru 
plortt tor clucere &Del o.OD.-4aAeet'8 alike. 
J'or ""' CODTODIH- JoaYo yvV 
Orlotital Luocbooo walt tor , ... _.... od· 
Tloe that 1011 aecuro your tlcli:ot earl)'. 
Tlctec.-.t oa.e dollar Met c.u be • 
ti!Atd from tJoa Uolty Houao olloe, 
L !.. Q. W. tJ. Bulldlq, I W•t li._ 
Btl"Ht. Telepbope-CHelaaa 1'.%HL 
li-n• Sunillr artanoooa ot ,..~ 
U. liD (or a plaoaat u- A:dYIM 1011r 







.. , ..  
Oeclaratro.., b" the Executive Board and ' 
. ~ow Tort; -ber &, UU. ' O~r U•lon Is, today, p•,parjn& ·lor a ~ 1 Commlttee .of 25. Dreaatnaktra Union .,. •' ~ , 
.At onr 1-.t General lli•mbef!lllp 111!'!t· • •• •· 'a.·· w u real itr'lki. ·our 111emberoblp h _a nlroa~y 
-'--· 1 .. Lou I ~. .u ., • , . , , lq, bold at UTY&nt RaiL Wednu4ay, De' adopted the demanda 10tilch we will make 
(!elftbel";;i thlllltt~ ... P~ a delq:at.loll of · e upon ' tbe · emplo)•era. A Ranil- _and Ftle 
the i(H::alled -oalted. ·Front Commlltee." . • ,._ '-f # Committee · of 25 *•• elccti d by the · 
wblcll autimltted_ recomma.,datlooa or a beat the~ boaaita Jn tbe com\D& attlte. local mambenh,p. to moblll&a au the 
ccmterente bel4 u~er Sta _ausplc•. Theao ao·ealled "letl.a''' bav• oot eowe ""worker. ior. a aoeceaaful •truCcle. ~be 
·Betaa ·aware ot tbe tact tbat a . c:on: forward wltb a pro&riup tor •'»' cun· plana of lhl• oommlttee ' Jnelud.i an ez.· 
tlaued at.ru.&lle amona tbe dreumakera atrucuv.e action. tor ioy ,camp~uco to . tens lve prop&l-anda campalso. drawtoc 
il -DOt c&Jculated to tmpro•e tbe~ toodl· '- &trel)ltbOD our, uuloo ~d buUCl 1t Into a In tbe moat actiYe member• or our y nton· 
uoa .. we dl!<:Jded lO llateu to ~hat lbe tol&b&.Y. l'I~Utrlo•• oraaaJUUoa ot the tiy . bulldloc a committee ot 600 . . Are · 
delec&tlo-D bad< to aay.· aod Ia tbll way «orkera. _ • J _ _" th~y re ady to ~peTI.te wlttj u~. ·so tb' 
ruu1 teet lheJr Jotearit7 aA4-Temove Uavlna,.Jatted to bk• ·l.be wofke'ia . ._out ,.,mOblllaatJon or tbe workera to11 an ef· 
tbi laoee . .DPDD •bleb ~., ba•e bieo o! tb.e I. L. G. W. u.f Or· to m~)te , a:ny fect_lve •trlk!.• aca lnat·- tbO boa~es.T tf 
cooa ... Dtll' .-pa.radtpi before Lbe drea:l• Aeadway id Ita 4estrU_fUVa WOrli:' ln.alde .they lte, tftt.;'fhem glfe up their aJi nden 
makers;. • ) ~ ~ . our Uoloo, and the N. T. w. 1. U. baa re. and ' ipiiUJnc activities. 'and thui .make 
-Be-tore dl~~alnc t~e "'lpropoa;alt' of ttie ceaUy turned to."a .new lnaaeouv're. oraan· poulbte the eolknaeatJOn or the ra nU 
cleleptJon. It Ia oe!fiUI-1'7 to emphulu lalna-ao~Ued "'~oiled ~nt eom_mlu,ea." ~ oftlie . d!OIUI~&tc:ofs .(or. tbe ~ttei-n1ent of ~ 
tbe (!let that tbe dNnmako,. and tb.em· W~at did the ~Pr"fenl.othe o~~tbo th"elr condition~ . . 
eeltee Do.-" to 8 moet CfePiorabl~ etate. ··u"'nHed Front Commllt1"!_': proppae l ben Everr wbrJter. Jn~q~1 tfn~t the drua· -~ 
Coadtuona baTe cone from tiad to "'or'e· be addreued our meetJnc. J)ld be '\Ye. makert or New· Tort · are cotn1 throucb 
- aDd iboukt the boalea tucceed tD putJ:tnc aoythlna .~ednlte O:" ~aatrac:U•• tto put a period of unpreeedented JdtODese. f'X· 
01'el" Utelr' llteet de!D*nd•~ the.a. we -~re before us. ~or aecurlnc ~reater. unlt7 an4 treme want •n4 dl.i'e dlatresa. fl"helr 
'anrel7 d•}Jn-ea_iDr •till 1qwer wa &ea; ~ and ettectl~e moblllzatlob Cor _the •• atrl~et- earning~ ·~ate anlik below 1the pre-War 
• atUI lo"cer.. hour~ • . atlll wone ttabdarda, ~~11 tbe ''Untted Front ~om~lllee r~pre-. levels: their' worltlng condlth,ns hate 
-to atiort. 10 a return of the unbearable 'entatJ~e propoeed .,, , that LOc~l U .T~checf . the unapeakabJe ,1wentsbop etan· 
aa,d"j!!Jhly deplorable •w.eat:•h~p •Y•· a~o~ld ereFt a Comm~tee of 25 wblcb danh. Jn fa ce of t~ctse .. ,coodttfont, no. 
tem wblcti we thouaht wal\. o~lltet:ated _;,., should., to1etber~ • __ lUI ftbttm• le~d , tbe one can honeatlr de.n;: the crr.lagt''ueed ,-, 
f!)r ·?· tilDe b~ oar m~morable It~~· Of ' (.·ir•k· ~fld tbUI _ ~la:reJ r" and eliminate for .one ,Union in th_e tndusttT . 
190~1.. . . our· unlo-!1. ~~rcanll'atl~u ... entlt eiJ. • Co~: Everybody knows tbat the oVerwbelin· 
What' I• Di61t nMd'!d._ ln. t~la dlltresslnc eNhttr. thl.!l ~jOP31~1 !t~' nQt ~ean tbe ·fua maJurlly ur ·the orgnntaect dr-eaJU1tUr· .. 
_ boar s. tbe mobttlntlon _of &1_} ~reu· bull41n.- .~P of •oae· un,pn ._fn tbe trade, ere are today iaembere or the I. ~· •0~ w. 
makers tor a abo~down ft.Jbr ao tbat_ "!t . ~u~ under! tbe ~t•e f a new. label. ft _ tt. Recently, even ihe N·. T .,.,t\V. I. u. 
f.&7 put .an. end, to lbe~ p.r-ent tnfoler- ~ .. re~ly almt to e~ea1_e a tblrd ~rplll&a· · bu been· r~,rc-ed to rftcosnfze P.rid a<1mlt 
,~le ~ondltfon.l. - To ac:cpmp~ltli tb~~ . tJo~ 4 .. . ~ . hns./tact. p n.t Ins tend or ..,dropping the ,~ .. ~eoulne ua.1t.7, In the dr~~akera . 'l'fae :wtiole united ~ont comml.tteo ldeat or tnrtbt;.r attel:DP.l• Ot apllttlng, 
• n.nk1 beeom~ a~lute1~1 neceta&J'T. ~t man, uvre1 18 onlt a p~U-7 acheme. 11-bor, ·· they are', ttin · trylnlt/; to ,c!reate' new·· i. 1n tbe m~re ora;at beca~se of ~· hppe tbereby . to ro~t fthe work ere ·Jnto Jcblanis. ne" dlvl:aloril . . ·- .1 , 
tmpelllllnc and lut approacblnc con-ral · thl. committee •nderf. tho culoo (>f lte Th ·.j . . 
atrur:a. Henc~ to~approacb- tlio qunlloa beln.;, a ••neutral'' and t,'lmparUat•• croup\ :r 0 . octrw or ""~' Union ; •re Wide 
of .u·nlt)' In •1- lrreaponalble"··aultude 'and . an·d nnanY:' aome "da~ cat •hi worken opep to.:fU · w~r~~rt. re. card lese or race, . ~ck ot nrloua~eaa; ~nder th~ae circum· .'lnto-ttie N. T.;w~ r. U.l ·-creed,_ fiaUonallty o,r polltleal opinion; 
..atauCea Ito to· aay tbe leut absolU~elt: I Tbat tbe Needle ~de Worltera l'n· We. b~te n~<Yer failed to em~hUite tbla. i~ndalbua. ~ 1 ~u~tfiaJ Unfo!l dllllom.•! • don't take~ their· Wllh tbla_. ln ~vl~w, ~e ba,-e, a t' our Jatt , .~ Ina tea a or .uudertakJns .-~tnvereljl alld own pro_po~ala aer~ousl7; 11 . erldent fro.m .• · .. P'cetl~1'1 adopted • _ mn~ltett?\ t•duclnc 
..m01111 the btilldlnc UP ol op-e mllltaqt their o•orloo-lna ·ouch "unlmpor:taa t" · lb.~ Initiation leo 80~ .'l'• l•lna ·all , other 
a.ntoi In lbe trade.-ttie N.TiW.ri.U. wOrtt faeta •• the 81l1ten~ tn the tnde of rormalltlea 10 . 88 to make .j t c e.uler ·for 
---~Tertlme ·· to 1o.r mdre dltaenslon and C'tlttera, tJreteei-a. ~ and .. Jtallan workers. al~l{areasme~e.r. to e~roll 14· ~embeJ"e:7 
create furtbor· oi>Uta In t~e ranta,.ol tbe 'rliat'a wh.)" tller ·llmlti d ·t.ho!r appl(al to i non·unlon. P"'?'.o"" or enol> ' wh ~no 
dreoomak• no. -~ . · · . ' Local U · atone! · f ' droppod. o~t. .· • • ~ 
\. · .\ Tta~u!;-tber n? t OJ"I'anlled fnalde oqr ·u mtut ·be:, 8pptten~ ~0 8 , 81?' worko{ 1 ~Ve ·~ ll~oWI~o e~d.oa'rorlng to renew, 
anloa a ao, t~lte.it pari' ~*left" croup. But .. ~bat aucb 'a propdal. ft Its ~t. !out,d the. amnesty (_rant(ld by .our: J~ternaUon· 
ttda .rroup bu ~~~a_d,. .dfacredlt~ lt~elt not Mean .uDit~.J but efen turth~~~l~t· al an that aU those who are taklac,·ad· 
ID'· t.b'e -eyes , of tbe .. workera -.bo lin:e ... tlnK. ti 11 atiout Uine 't"at theN. ~· Ya,1taJ;e ,.ot .tho proTtalona ~n the manJ· 
aeen Ita ltresponatble . a ad dlsruptl.,-e,. ac-.. 1. u. ttop.])&d bellntni' ibnt tbe wor'lten ft.Ato may, tinme<!lately assume their: full< 
'U'i'ltl .. : And •• ;.. ~n>the ••• ol • 'otr.tke; are otupld and blind and' ... b; trlcl<ed . rC8PDDSihllltr and dull . . "u full·ftodcnd 
wben th..i,..ttiouthll end enertle• or etlf'J" ·and tooled wUb sucb~ u; lcbemes. ··members. of our UnJoO:. ·· · 
~neSt worte1 ahoaJd b~ da~ted to~~be Tha i-.l '~pfan~" mt {h"'i ~ 1'.!'11 '1~;\·;nnlt~tt . tt Ia enlfrolv potudhht tn haT• dl~acr,.: 
mobllbatlon or the..r~rto,• atrik,~ac:tlTl~ Front Col"'n!Jittee'l•• are.-:notliln~ else~ but menta~ on pc)Ucy·· and tac:Uca ~between"' 4.· tlee, theae se!fttT.Jed pore .. "lettl'" ba1'e - neW .wan-~f crtial lng1 more . dlt181on In YJOrke1 _aad· w~rltera, au~ be~t~een - tbe 
eanied . em wholly df•rupUYe -1rork and ~ tbe ranta of the 'workBn. We will ha•o memben or ·our Union. and tbelr dbl7 bOTe;ateadfaeUy .refq_~,ed to )>llrtltl?ll<l lo nothing jO,do. 'flth:on:db; •ham 'nro~lo . . olootnd Ol!lclal.: Jlul WO canri'ot m~ke It 
) the 'Onloq•a etrorte to moblll~e tbe drett- ... We ~say: enOush: dlssenaloft: eqou~ti <11· too O,tt~; too clear: !lad_, toO emPhattc 
malr:en tor • inmt~D} ltrlke. . Tb.er tia'fe "'~~on: ~nott~b 11f11ta tD our rants.' ~at that t}Jo WI)" to wu~ •u.cb dUfereacea---; J 
· --r.: made DO propotall. re~rttna the ·atr~e w' want and nef!i rn~~ ta ~I unltr of •. and the wa)'. to arrha. at the b81t . r,.. , 
• \ dem0D41; DOl & IUCI"'lloo u ·IO bor to all tb• d,..._.mak,tl o~lnot ~~~ boo•••· anile I• ~1- eolldlf71njl oar rmu ....,.. u 
·r ' ' ,. • .: f- ' · • 
.. j ~ •• ,- ' 
~-
i 
... ...,. of ooe uJoo. epproedo all prob-
leau l• a ooulrwctJ•• .....,. tu&Md ar 
- ... 10 pelt7 ... _ ...... IIA4 r.rtl>er 
dlal>anooo.y, 
Oo lbe e•e of lila creaJ llllpeodlq 
11nale - llle o .. eral Strike - e•ery 
__ ,., . .... 14 Jolo ll>e - IK 
ebool4 work Urel- ly Ia tbe campalp 
10 Ill 100 per CIDI on6biiiP UOD for lh 
bll ltht aaalatl lbt bot-. Tblt II 
our poellloo. We call apoo all dfflOIII&k· 
en 10 lake pert ID all tbt etrlkt prepera. 
tlou: 10 help .. , oat ••-folly tbe 
pla o for militant a CIIOD dlrtettd by our 
f Raok a nd Fila Commlttoe of Zl, aod tho 
b eeutl•• Board, and to oll1t Ia ou_r 
rull atd l it eom•ltt" of 600. We era 
__ , lllal lila .... .u ... will -
, M .... IICWiad ~ U7 W.. looa-. 
We waat aa ,., 10 all U.. ._....., 
41•111ou, aDd opUIII Ia llat raau of lbe 
wor~era. 
8trtac lll•• Ill• Oaloal -·· ld.ln! 
It 1011 a re aot Jet • a uaMr. Joe aboal4 
e11roll a t ooc., ud a·kle b7 etde, take • P 
tht ""'"'' for bolter caodltlou Ia lilt obo~l 
Ra llp arooad tbo baD:aor of 1111 lat.,.. 
aatloaal ud 'J'lctory wlll M ctrtabl 10 
erowa oar elortal 
D!IUIMAKIIII U~IO~ LOCAL. z2. 
I. L. O. W. U. 
NATfiAN MAIIOOLI8, C:holrman 
MAX ILUUTIIN, -Htary. 
Local 22 Issues $5.85 Manifesto 
To tbe ~~liiUYe 8oltC 
Dr-mahro Ullloo Local U. 
L!.. 0. W, 0. 
Onetlaca: 
Your wauaut .. cooaldered t.be 14t"le-
ablllt7 of looulo• a aultooto, ud t ub-
mil lilt lollowloc rteomllltDdalloao lor 
JOur approYal: 
W• ere oo the tYtll of a aeaeral l trfke 
ta tbe drOll lndullf)', 0f1\bl DJID7 lbOU• 
ua41 or workera ena•s.d. Ja Uae ladu .. 
trp, thoro oro probtbl7 1- IliaD ball 
wbcS' ara ••rolled u memkra or our 
D11too. Amooa tba former, U..re .,.. 
tlu:,_, wl10 ntYtr before bektoaed to oar 
Oa.loa. u weJI u lbOII wbo baYt.. for 
ODI "l'eUOD or U GLbtr 4rop~ Oat tiom 
-'-"hlp. 
A etrlll._ 10 be aaeceafal, mut am 
of 811 biYI 1h1 haclliDI of O.e wortera ta 
the ladutt'1. Wbeo a worker lt a.alllated 
wft.b Uae Union, be or 1b1 cant. a cer-
t&Ja .. ooet or ,...poaattdllt7 to that 
tJaloa. Sue' wOfkiT couiden b.lmteJt a 
part or the o,..eahatlo1l wboet mlltloa 
It Ia to alle~lato tbt condltloot of all 
llle worktn Ia tbt lndaetrp. 
ObYiouely, our ftrt t aim maat be to en· 
roll all or •• maay of tbt uaoraaat&ed 
workeN 11 poetlblt before tbt atrlte tta 
doclared. HOW Cll tblo bt beat ICCOIIIP' 
llobtdt 
Tbo oolp lacteal • • ,., .. to "lOOP • 
PHral 1111191 to lbnt worhn; Ill II> 
_ , •~lch will, 11 tho ,..., lillie • ...., 
eortoln dehllt lodaeomenta. Tbo Brat 
tadan01nt. fiDJta aa tan.t17. uti Mpe-
dall7 Ia o1ew of tbt a ... te depnuloa 
n l<b Ia ra•&liDII "'' COIIlllrp, DIDII M 
Ill lbt form of a low loltlttloa f ... 
Tbe MCOnd P'Dil bt one whleb witt 
lep.Ut e the etandlna of tbe mtmben 
Uru earolled .. eo tllat Ul., caa ueume 
tbtlr filii -tlbllltF II DIIDIHn Of 
ot~r Ualon. lVe. llltrefore. recommend 
~p: . . 
I ) A, llfttral IDIDIIIIIO bt tooaod by 
..,, local. oll'octJ" ao of lltetmbtr tt. 
ltll, aod wllldl ollall laol liP 10 aad 
lacJudlac tbo 1111 oc Jaaury, ttu. 
b) All u-.. ,.,. _ .. Ia lilt ... 
daotry wbo wore ao .. r dllaltd 111111 
oar Ualoo. or ••ell ,wa.c.e mambenblp 
b u llpotd, oboll M tllcl'blt to lila -. 
Itt Of tbla IDUIIMIO. 
o) Tbat lbo lalllt'uo. 1M odor wbl<b 
all '"eb perooao DIOJ .Jolo lilt ODIOD 
abtll M lUI. 
d) Dacau•• oar local b•• ao maeb In 
eomaoa wllb lbt llallo.o Drou...itoro 
Ualoa Local "· tbat wo --•or 10 cot 
llltt I~ to luM a maalfotto 10 Itt 
............ lilt .... btaJo. 
e') &lace It ll DOt \r1U1111i tbe pi'OYblee 
of tbt local 10 enol u aaDMI7 wbleb 
will 1-U.. 11 ooeo U.. attD4la• of all 
tb- wbo wDI toke ...... lap or 1111t 
maalltiiO. 111,t OOMral Eloeau"-
ot Ule l aceraaUoaa t M ....... ted to U · 
lt.Dd lilt Mlldtt 0C lilt Ulla\7 "'" ltd 
by lilt lottn~atloaal oa ltM te. IUt, 








All fomMr membe,. of LoesJ 
22. I.LO.W.U., may now reJoin 
the Union u full.flecfa-cf mom-
bora at the rHuoed f M of 
ss.as 
by " lrtue of a 
MANIFESTO 
1 .. uoc1 December 26. 1931, and 
which will contlnu• for four 
i eucceoclln' weaka. 
l JllXECUTIVID BOARD, j LOCAL 22, I.LO.W.U . 
.Heavy Fighting 
In Toronto 




- .. , ... , -· -~--­
... • .... or lilt -.. *loll ~ 
wbldt U.. ToroaiO tlMir••lr-. .... 
'"" -"" f<W .... IN! -lilt -" 
Born Of 011r •Piorora •-IIJ u ... 
ttkaD II IDIO !Wr lloodt lila& 1M7 -
¥t riel o1 lilt Ualoo rer .- ~ ~ 
lila -·· -'-' "' 'Be - ., lila .-a1 otrlkt of two ,.,. - 10 
..... *• , .... 01 ... '" .. _ - no., 
... la&Utrl•• allllr lbt ........ u...-
·- u.., ........... _..,..;.. ... 
dGall - "'"' - IMir ..... 
- .. - earalaa. ThrM Shop 
Strlkoa On 
w • .,...,_eo_a... aa 
lilt - • .., ... - "' ., .. - .. .0. 
• • IPI u U.., are Mrplalq lor. Wo • 
bt .. alrotdy lllrM ...,. • ..,. • ltrlat, 
one of tbtm.-TIIe Stplrlt Cloak eo.-
tmDIOJ'Iol a!loat lit worll- Tille s.• • 
lllr ... le IUllq ........ ._ ~ to 
recnJt llll1-......ur. .,., . .... ...._ 
111111 ao n- Tlltlr J1u 10 b ., a 
•- 111111 11111 _.u_ -.. u.o 
place of- ............... ..-
• euoo. .,.. .. .,. .._ ,, a ,. .. -
lila llelp ol lilt T- ...... ~ 
... , -of ,..,.. .. - ....... 
IICI" Itt otrlllt--- lool It le -
QDI<ltl7 ltaralq llltl otKIMr J1a11 o•oa 
- po!Yato • ...__.---
lOr IL Tile arriYal ol De MW - '?'7 
abortly - ....... lilt - u..i • 
wu bod ...... _ f• It - llle '-7 
alart 10 lla•t .. .._ .. lo a IP1111U. lilt 
Oo~ -
N- Ol'llcera to 
So Ch-n 
Wo are tot'!•• nod7 - IDr u.o 
loeal tloelloaL J'artaaatoiJ, we ._. 1o 
ToroaiO ""'" ao pwJI • -- 1o otr'-lo, _____ _ 
fore. MC aooo. ....... ., Air P& , 
auadoo ·- .... _or~....._ 
la oatalde ...._ Jato • .. ._ .._,,_ 
Ot u.. Iaiii&- oc - ... ~ '-1. 
llltrt ... , __ ... ..-17.-
toor ...-- 1 "'-. wiG -
CUb aa <Uinou, 1o ...., • -
Ina work, M,..elall7 Ia .._ I , ... 
ot lalklaa work lor Uoo - -
n1e -uee 11ae ~ .­
_,--. ... le- .. 1 ..... 
a ttaUoa lo a - -·- ""- OCIII 
ulallq bBI 111tb lilt ..,_ W -
rolllot - IIIIo Uoo 0'1-. Wo ..,. 




r. ., . ;: 
' /1~,n (9' '&he ··rtlf{,onih 
'· 
'' .oi , . -
•'li:W J:sbi'U.. utoie "- li>Tf!!' COlli· By MAX 0. DANISH to Dl&lto uo b<llle•o ~·eYUJ'tbJDa' 1roG.ld 
•aiiJ.Ita ~ tbalr O&IIIP tollowm Will • be ·well wtlb .America It aot lor 1~ ''Ill!• 
4uan.~ 11nJl PNoldolll :wutiam Greo•>'•· dutrabte &~!*"""· · · 
........ t addh>lleol Ia lbe dolOPU!>a ;or mloud to doload tbo ~public aplrult lbo >lid~. Doat'o ract.l ·~ tou.U, A&Oluf· 
·lbe"buAieJ .....-eMta"wlllclinaiWdlllm1 ""!!!Hiller advaoU!fe.' :_ blm: It ta . lli 1911, a,_. or recon1 
a& lbo A. f'l ol L. ~-no Ia W!illl· Tlio Sod&llata oad tlio :lr&!Je uuloallt.l de-liolJoDO aad of tlio ap>alloot lmml-
~q~ua-'-No doalK lboro aro oome llolloot .or, Gorm&IIY .,.. ao~ J.oo lloppy wllb tho .,..u ... ,ever rOCordod; lbo awilbor ot 
u4 ~IDOOft ~0 ........... W!_lb .IIlla OIDOr&ODC7 deer- .receaUJI loauad b7 lbo UllOIDJ>k>led ID OW' ODUDirJ baa hooD· 
ui&rc11. b11t 1bo '""'~ wbo laata dupeo · Coautloa Bru0111~ l ao•orumellt: wblcl> doubledl ADd lbo proo~ta tor 1t3l ap-
u.i IOOio ot FOG. do ~ wo11t aaomPl07· ui~7 rorard. u u '}_aoqollable ·~· 'or . ! PM" tlho uo •- dlalil&l. • • · • 
. \ MDt tuura.D'ie tbe7 waat aAJ't.biD.c but aC\<fed wrl4ce.· oa 'u.e ,.n of tbe work· 1 • • ,.;. • • lbol~7 lbr! .. Oil \,btliauiw alid ~e IDi mou..: Tllelr ~not dot¥, ~b;,over,· lo GOVERNOR PINCHOT .of PeiUUI71. <! 
•1Mr7 or tbe wqrurs. -r to!' o•ercome ttie ~c:laf .. ~r!l whtcb Y&Dia does uot alwaye e,.&t out · on ' tile 
Yet. ulde rn..., 11i1a oat- cao\l&aUou throot~ua to ru~ ' OoriDOil7 uol~ r!chC aide ot !labor. ·But h! car~uly hit' 
o1 lbo t;i<iilll!'~DIIt .. hW.Pr-~' u a Cliectad ID Um~· Tlj•re ~ a ilii& o1 ·~ tlio u~l 0u lbo. be&d tba other 4ar.; wllell, 
pabUdtf atuDt-'ot m~locre auecMa, the fn tbe worda or tbetn teao1utlon:. . at a melJDI' or w·omen•a Ofi&Dtsa~ou a" 
r.ct romalao tli&t a llUA&or marcll cau •·w,o aball adapt o~r' l!&b~i>l tactic:" to WUhlnctoq; hj .o(omu..ted a "'dora! pro1• 
11o ataPd oai1 lD a •""""lr7 wltb pie~l7 · IJ!oae pi our anemlu-oe Uio crouad. !'' ram o! help tdr .. lbo uaeJ!!ployod luatolld 
01 b~ m81l, &ad tbo. Ullltod' Staieo' Is Li.w. u ·. loua u 1.\'•T ""' lOcallY-but or · the Houo'er motbod ol local rellet 
oucli a OO<tUirJ 1Gd&7• . . olborwlao .we _•hal\ delead -wltJ! ottie~f whlcb be terml.d •·a·~ ot 0 Ylcloua pcJ. 
The Y&J' .to atop a b~r Wu-cli '-* ' to ~-meapa tbe repu~Uca~ CooaUtulloD. thet fey lO allleld ~n~ea·~ratOit wealth ... '" 
aliollah boaier. Groot' illlorta are belll& aoelal rlshto aad ~liltunat alma .or lh~, "The Coree llehlnd tlla;atubl>ora oppoi~ 
IUd& 10 ponua48 ~people lbat d'ur ' 1&1>0[ 1"1 c~ auld lbJ • puce '!r ~pe. Uou ··to' ~8jleral rellol lo . roar ~loot tlie 
Job)Ma\' .,.. , bolD~: propori1 caro4 tor. . J · , , ' t.uaUou to preY Ide •tbo roller ·bo lnled 
Ttifo 1 .. aimpll uot uueo Far, illillplle ·!"~ 
0~!K, ~~!r •·~cni!U70 . . ~'! ~- on . coaceatr.at~d· weoltt; i .. ~d or ah&r· . Jr..at.: aiaer7 anCI dowurt&ht atarYatlon bOr. 0 , anuua~ r_epo to ODI'ree~ Jng wltb, lAbOr. the· proftta. or fncrea..-a 
· auu fl""paat· lA oui: ciU... ud ~llla&eo. d&.Y~lod ~r~;~~ •• to ~· oubJoct ~ liD:•·. production, loduotiT ·ohuoted tbo prodta 
OW' &oYOTiutleDt oUU atabi>Orlll7 i'el....,.. · ~rll', 00' 1 e.o u" :.1· i,': 1'! tho , ct at back~ to ltoefr. Ware · eonioro were on· 
:-. ·to acceatt ca~ or ·uae uaemploiea-.M,t-il$ n 114~ ~t y,ea.r . , • J?U~ant tjad de- cou~g~! Peilaade4,j caJoled . tO tpeo4 
a prlnto clui'<lt7-4>ut u a pu6Uc reapon· ·::;;rt~. el~~:·~ 0\p'"';...aa, ;:'dto~a~lo tbeJr money, buylor gOOdo. ADd what 
illblll17 ,.aui .Fedora~ StatA.';~.,d 1'!';81 · 1eno, ,;"11 h u
0~11~"8 •• 0t 0 •bro . • ~~· happened1t)>. tbo moue7 opeot 1~ buylDcf . , . ., . · ae tea "'u t e a. - ( ... ea rat er U&Ail • . • ao .. rameuto all oborlDa lD UJb, f.UJL ; • • • • - - • u 1"- ~ turth. b Did ·& reuooablo part ro back In In• 
· ~ ;"- to .,., uePQrl.VU. .-..r. -..,oa.. er - outa • · · • · · Wbea we aboU.ab: llunce.r·wtl ab&U eo.d 1· .l b · • 1,..,:h ·l \,. 1 1 croued wa1ea to the workingman, -•0\ , o ""6· p enomona r 1 r Daa,ce o~ mm • th b ,· 1 .i... buft-r mari:b.ea. ·when we~prov-ldo e\·eey 1 b •• t~_. lr! . ' - at t e e rc e or p,,-tlcla& and con.sun1~ -"' . ~* gmt on t an- to 6 1 - nee at meuurea 1 ld • · · ~ A.merfe&D wlt.b decentlJ·P&Id wort or: ~ · , t ~ pg- cou •• o onT It did nbt. It went. lo 
... • maluie~. C.Ommunllt"' aPPe&lll adopt~d by the LA~, ~r Departm~at: Jn s tl\rgerlng dJapropo.rtlon, to , ciiYidendl ~J ~.;.. .. ~ • June. 1913, the n!Jzrbor ,or lmmlrr-aut.a~ a rid ca I taL.... • • · ·• • .~r ~or mil'i'Cl!OO Will• r..a1. on dod landed at our ohoroo amouutod to 116,:62, P · · • 
. oan. !rbore . Is pleDIJ: ot WD&IIb .,., >lb~ wbllo dutlnc last Jduo only 3,534 a rrival• . ' 'Iu the I)Ut teo ·Tearo eudlas In' 19%9," 
~FU7: ~ prp11de work aA4 •care," Jt 11 .. o!ere r0ct.~tere4.. _ -- · \be aove~r quoted from' a repot~ fiaUed 
U'fo ':, ~l&ro~ll.lba& nillb bH iie laaJI, . Tho ,PUrt>Ooo or .hio· lmmlrratlon Ia_!'~ py, i!'•' Dop~r!Jnent of COm mere~," re~l 
· 1 i . Mr. Doal( .teUa u, 11 twofold: Firat, they w~gea tne~ed. onlJ' ... lS ~per cent. whtle _ 
TH&.CHALLENOE throwalloclt b7 tbe aro doilrned " to Pi<itect .tho oocla l and ' the proftta. oi' lodaatrT .tllcreuoil 12 per 
orc&nl&~ workers or Qei~ 1into t.be · PQltlleal atructure Cit Al:ner-le&n clYJllza· cGf t. In . the ••~• periOd 411Ykl.enda on 
· Yfll'7 teeth or Ui'i'"Hitle~t~ l~t. ·~ waa ~ uon aCatnst ~raona. wbo come here to tnauetrlal and -rail a toeD lncreu~ bj 
&17 .rar the ·moat .ellcoura&lnl news .that pr&ac.ft ' toreirA td&u whl~b··Ptaee tn·Jeop. 2~5 per cont-71 tjmea:ku tut .~ ·wagee ... 
camo oYer tti.Jt cabiM dUrtiaC. the l''"t ardi 'Amerl!!&ll lnaUt,iuonlt• and, eec:ond., ~·Where dl~· tlila 285 per ,cen~ cOme from 
montb from Europe.. l. .... niey are meant ~~~~ ~rep!lrd econom'ICat . . butvout or .t}ie wasea or mhlloua of work· 
'rlie ~an~ worke ra. tile Social ~mo· lJ~'~-Ainerlcan ,;wort1.fe.: acatDit ~~e· com- e r.s?': ae~ed PJuc:boL ••ta ~t· aJir twonder 
cnUc P&riT, tbe Ooninll ll'~rauon , qr palltlon or toi<olgnliro." ·.• · ' that 'tbo OI"AI> came? It Ia thlo a I moot 
LabOr ~d th.e RefCUbi.D"ner oriu!c•thi,n fi Se'Cre~rr. Do~k~ il'owcvbr_. rs~ not q!Jittt .nnbe!leyable ooneantratlon or ,realUI· 
to~ tbe detenee ~r the ~publl~~·~· ~n~e,.nt :wtth. even/ the prosc;niiiP~nlc .. whteb. ha.a ~JIIed, _the coaaq~ID& SX?•er ot 
lDI . thronc.h tlie-·~olutfou ae!opt&d at ~ntl hnmlgnitton lt'f•· _so ftl.o. O.,Po.ses ... ibe .mfllfona and brousbt mt~r~rtune upoa 
·their joJnt ~eonrerepctt-p1043&ild', them· . II) . hJa ti!P«?ft ~ se~f~s or ·ot~er ' l!an re-; ue. A!J~ ~when ~. one elde_4 ·. proeperity aeh·u~td a, relaAtl811 ~Aibt aptn:at Fa· ahict\On mttneurea ttiat wpuld aave A mer· ~raehed, w-e And the aame aelftab ID· 
ocls;.l. il'bO,. 1jUII•'li t bat'!he' fiiUor man· lea -from 'tho m•'}•.f• or Uio ·rorel~n•r;." te~\sla '\l<,tatlos poll~•• In 'ttmO. of"do-
~ce bu ~,-. bJ 'Ieap" a.a·d · ~unds· du.r· The lea~~ one' moy ut atiout ... thea&. r;eC- ,.., prea.alon. 1TbeTe ta the retaeal ~to -take 
!Dr tbe put Jwo y~, Uoemploymeiit. • ~m.m?ndaiJona or Mr. ·ooak fa i hat tbey . ·~.lion which mlsbt Impair t~o monoyod 
poUtlcal boP.el,..neaa aa!J ~tbe"un~rablo .. are. ad lna~lt to the lntettts~u'c.e or ~ the , ~n*eres~. ,';l"ht!re tJ the tne1Btf!nc·6 .on local 
barilea of• repora~lou P8TDI0Dia, liaYe c l\t~~o~can p~Oplo .• lf~o .country r!itit ·DOW ~olleC ~ ,ihaf t~e bll fortuooo mlchl i!O 
drliolkJDIIItltud .. · lnto. tbo Fuclot camp • I• paulng ·throns hj one"or the wo111t crlse.s ;I PBred. . l ·· · 
out [ot oheor •doepmti on.. ll'ottuD&lely, In Ito blatofr. E•e~~Mr. Do!l):' oqtelaJIY ' · · 
tbe ,.,...r m-"or tbe-·O<!rmm lo\firW."J!· admlto that there ~re no ••••i tbao s,oOOr- Np ONI!l. Will, TAK!: U \ 11111 be .pa,., 
"!f&DI&Od"tov1·seoo~tlooa Into on ~-"' OQO perma.non!IT jobleoa p~_ra'of!• In ttie · Ucularly otartlod. at' Mr. Soobnry'o doo-
nomlc "J'a pelll~ I!Uiwor": ore ·CioUir,; United Sl~u,, aqd J'~l be w~~uld .Uta larotlon . tbat No-i Tork'i mull!~! pal COY· 
ll ! 
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~rno.aeut Ia boaoyeombed ~lUi .-raft and 
a:racw,... I:Yer7 New Yorker kuowa IL 
s.a~ur1 baa dloco•ved that bullreola 
ot o.mctala in lho • &(lou· city depa.rt.. 
ment• bave ,accumulat(Ml lat~o· CortuoM 
throuab 1ro!L 'l'btno are '"" low ciU· 
&elll In lblo Tomm&117 blilllwlclt wbO 
would be Inclined to treat tbla u a boa.a· 
ado rOYoloUoo. Mr. ISoabuey probably 
would baYe bee A a bl. to ~ua• &· true 
IODUljon II bo bod told WI that bO bod 
round wltbln tbo Now Yorlt City odmln· 
lll.ratlo~ • few otllclal• •bo do Dot 
•l4ai-
Tbere 11. howeYer. •omethlqa •arrest· 
Jag Ill Ur. 8~3bury·a tlcurt).l. A Tlmf:U&nY 
cop who CGlltcted • bundreld. lbouand 
dollan to aevon yean, dtc:lared that Ute 
pollee wore onl7 ltlltnl tbo crumbo, II 
A run·ot tho mine patrolma.n could c:ol· 
teet a bondre4 U:louaa4 dollan ID a few 
rura. It le not baN to Inter Ut~t th8. 
blsher-upa . were setUoc tbelr 1bare ·In 
tho mlll)o ... 
ADd aow tbot we l<now aU about It-
what are we cotnc to dot It 11, nat the 
GnL time tbo.t TammCLny•e gratl bad 
been revealed In au •tt• u&UAe:A before 
our ere•. Yet. Ne" York coes on elect~ 
lnlt Tammany admlnl1traUpn.1, year 
itter year.'wtttl almoat mechanical telll• 
larlt.J . Tam.many bU CODYefDd antt DOt 
merely Into a municipal an: tt bu ne· 
/ ceed11d !n maktna It a New York aor-
ma(cr, a eondiUon wblcb the averace 
dtltan llu become a ccu.atomed to a c---
cept with a •.hoat~e.r 11bnac that' borden 
OD. bopeteUDIII, 
THERI!: A1W ONE MILLION or more 
children 911der 11 '! wort ln. comPeU· 
Uon wltb adult• In tbo United Stotoo, 
.aeeordlnc to t.he annual report or the 
Notional Cblld Labor Committee, a creot 
proportion or them otlll omployod Ia oc· 
oupatlonl Jnvo1YIDC lnJurloue condlllona. 
SOmehow. ttal• Plctur• ot cb114 labor 
In our coantr7 doeS not 1eem complete. 
The u3o eenaua revoall that there are 
U!l,lU children Ill tba United Stotu ol 
1 to 11 Ja.art wbo are out or •clJoo1. U 
we i!eduet tho mtllfon of minora now at 
work. there Ia atilt more th&n two mil· 
Uon yoonpten outalde educ:aUoDilJ fn·· 
olllntlono ltlt urw:eounte4 lor b7 the 
report ol the Labor, Committe. Wbat 
P.rt 11 tblo a rm1 ot ci\Udron ploylnl 
In our • naUonal &CODomy! Wbat ate 
these youogater.t clotn1 &DTW&Tf 
Q.hancea are theae bordea ~or, cblldroa 
constitute a juntor armJ ot unemployed, 
ahrar• bQDUos for 110methta.c to do. ao-
Un17 or potontloll1 compotlnc wllb tbt 
rrown ups tor any opening where their 
labor mlcbt be em-ployed on Leraas far 
more aet:eptabte. one tnlcbt pretame.. to 
tho Job-dlspenuro than thO.e that would 
ordinarily bo accepted by adulta eve.D 
4urlnr t hose dyperate depreAIOD tlmu. 
One wopde" whether. tn coznpt~tlDJ 
the number or une~plo764 111 th1l cou.D· 
tey, our oiDclal aa4 uoiDclal p_,. 
b&Ye taken tnto aecout lJI.eH two or 
tbrt& million ol oblld Job oMktn. WIU.. 
In tho hOWJda o~ a 11 .. 11.1a1 DaUoaal teo• 
OI:D.T IUdt mJDOra WOuld bate DO placl ha 
lod .. tey. They 'W01>1d bo lttPl .la ocbool 
and"' out ot compeUt:IO.II ror amploJID&Dt 
uoiw tbtlr tralnla• lo complete. Mod· 
ora lodutey. 'lfltb Ito otudard!Hd _. 
tloa wol"k, a. not ... ea otrerlaa to •• 
trained. poorly educated cblldren Job• 
lbat bal'e edueatloa&l nlue « oppo~ 
lUDlUM lot ldftDee!DellL It -•tria 
them lnotoo4 lnf.o l!lmtd. unlmoatooUYO, 
unbappJ robOt.: 
• CONORESSliiAN CANrrELD of ,,.. 
dian~ 11 calllar uPoll Coa~na to fn· 
•eotlpto tbo Dllbl or American eapltal 
to <:Oaada. 
Wb1 ..,11 Ctnad..t Wb7 Dot toll tbo 
tun •tort or the ree!at ruab or :Amezi. 
..,._ lnYOotmoDt c<>ld lalo pracUcall1 
'"IT coaatey .., U1a loco of tbt atobe! 
Proloo~or J'omH H•"ey Ro1mo or role 
tollo uo that. {thelu to tba .. tallal0r7 
; 
torllf• lm~ b7 -~ ..... triM ·-
Amtrt.cao aooda. AIMIScaa ..-e•'eett.,.. 
oro bad lA•- b1 U.. - of 1HI Ia 
l)roduclnc cOAcerne ab'* OYer oae bU. 
tl9n tlPl hW>Cirecl alWoll dollanl. nor. 
.,. la Cau4a &1oM 1.111 ttalt ........ 
owned and coairollad 117 - ..... 
tollato. 451 I~ bo ... ll•r to "-!. 
............. o,.-la,c.--
triM I>T ua. - or tM& ,...,.. 
Prote-r Rollll'll -pla!Ao .IJa&l W. 
n11bt or .U:ol'!caa capital ' 11 cNau.a 
barmllll <0111poUU. for ~- Be 
bello- that onr ,.,,...-&uta Ia -
oral 1o a bod InD.,._ 011 AJMrtcaa IUo. 
Ia wblcb wo fllll1 - ..,.. IIIIL A 
tb-~ .... ~ e( 1M--
ol Ammnoa eaioltaJ Ia f.anlra -lw 
would br!111 to lllbl a lot or flltaNothla 
tblap. II mllbt •110•. lor tutuot. -
oer poHotlc. lnhotrlalltla """ .,. 111-
.. ,. clomorlnr lor a ll!n lUi• oal of 
oboor loYO of eon1r1. are Jut ordlur7 
prolt batt... 0.. aat MI. lwwauw • 
bollno thot·Coacr- ..td do uJlllllll 
tbot mllbt bart tbotr rae11- err I•· 
·-ta. . 
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Three and a Half Year of Service · 
~ -- twai...U. of tloo I fit 
--' dod •nn bad a mlraoolou 
..a.ct IQIIIDID •r ,...Mnbtp. Jl pn • • 
a tJIIIrU ot a.•duc:e Ia oar oetrlJ'•WOil 
,,,...,,b a»d aU mutated ~ a d•l,. to ao 
ran.b•r aM orpalae tbt I'Ml of ,lbt 
t.rad.. Aa a r.ult er t hta rettalleu ao-
0•117, .. •u. ,, U.a end of 1m, lo· 
ll•d o1 Utt 100 orpabed aalt1 oa our 
llel ·'• UU, •llea I ors .. u•t4 tbt da· 
U• or a•••r•l maaaP.r:.. ••rJ7 1.100 
n l• ollopa. 1'0..,.1_ to add tbal IIIIa 
....rn11141 *-- Ia mOJDbonlllp alao 
......... ..wt&IIJ' ...... lDUd&l -
""-
Economlo o.p. .. lon Creates 
Wide Unemploy....,.t 
uaron ... ool,, U.o lotdntriol crlala OOf 
Ia ._..,... •n•ukt al'ter Ule JtD •l.'rlte. 
Oar la•h•etr7. Ncaa.. or Ita .uonat 
dtander. bqaa'to 111•er •••• more thaa 
tbe OUter l,.,.._ troa the IC'ODOID..Ie dll-
locaUoa. a ad eataplo,meut iD oca:r ml4tl 
lfPI ot locroulnl lloadllr (tom .-..., 
to ee-.on, until •~•• S:priDI o.ur Jobte•• 
arra7 r•ubed Into tbouqada. Some lm· 
medlett ..,.,... adopted to ..._uen lbe 
,.,JorabJt •Uutlon. an.er a coaft.rtace 
_, all oho omplorroo' """~ 1111 btU 
calt.d whb tbl PlltUdpaUoa ot lbt tbea 
l•tanlal Clla lronao l ·o~traoll, bad ,. 
n u.. lo t be pobctpa or ma.D7 wor'VI 
oe Jok A aeaaW of IHDpiOJtn wen 
pnnllod ·- to omplor • IIlii eGmpl• 
IDOl Of W~t"ra, D.Dd OYtrtJmt aJid Sat. 
•rd•7 work wu elhalo.atecl tYID darlaa 
Uoo f0'1od • b .. a .. b w ork Ia ..,...ldorod 
,.rmlallllo. Dot. oo Ulo Ollltr bud, ID 
maa7 1.b01111 tM warte".n ..._,. .m&llo7t4 
part Umt atmoal tbroo.ahoat lbl MUOIL 
Jo addhloa. 1 111'1:1 raamber or eJoak 
lrmt t ltbt.r went lato bnknptey or out 
of H.eJaMA. a acl tbte e,_ted a ••• U'lll7 
ot t1Dtmp1o,-ed workera. We b.ld boJ)I4 
that tondltloaa would IIJIPro•a donor· 
tho Juat oodod ,..It -aoD, but ll turne<l 
out to bo U.o wom altlee lbo llocwlal 
or lbo crkla. 
Council Cha~a 
"-""ment Vlolatlona 
To earorce uloo worlr. at&Dcb..rda aDder 
oll<b. tl7lq eoadlllou became IIIDIL dll· 
lniL TN .... 1,_.. t.ook ad•utaca of 
tht Gta&UOD to ....... NIPO:lLIIbUIU• a.Jto 
dtr t,be acreem••" to breek.dowa anton 
work terml ID the tbope. aDd lbt I.IJOo 
claUoaa abo....S i .,., luJt,. lA e:oloto-
tca .... Moreo•w. th• IDdutrtaJ Couo· 
dl wu -llnall7 JD&kl•• attempt. to 
naiiiiJ' Ilia ~· ollllt cootnet...b Stp. 
tombor, 1910, lila Oou.aell ftlod' formal 
ebal'll• wllb tho lmparllal Obalrmall 
aa&Joot lbo tloloo, cbari!DJ It Willi baY· 
A Ceuenl Reriew of Aehin& 
meDII la the Olliee of Ceu. 
era) Maaager of the New 
York Cloak Joint Board-
Some Obaervut!oaa on lm• 
mediare nad Future·Needi. 
11 IIIDOAE NAGLER 
• 
IDI • lolalod Ill ~moot br ( I ) ba•IDI 
lllllod to orroolao ell tbo obopo Ill Lbe Ill· 
dDtf7; (I) ta7 u.terfaa IJito a pnftreD· 
U&l coaL,..tl wllb drua muuractuNra 
a11owlq tbtm place work u u all trna· 
Un 1.0 -k work : ( JJ b7 allowlq Joi> 
M.ra Lo tJDpiOJ' ftl llen I Dd ample tall• 
on: ttl '' llllo•lol Jobbora lftlllr 
"reoraaalullon .. rl.,bta &baa to membert 
of lllo lodualrlal 0o11ocll, aod (6j b1 po~ 
miUJ.Da m•wberablp ID tbt A.merleaa A~· 
aoda Uoa to 4rta • which t bould lo&1eallt 
1M mtmbera of tbl Couac.U. 
Cbartman lnatraoll, atttr a ilearlnr. 
bowenr. dltmlued lli t CoUocU'e c:otn· 
plalala qalnl't tbe J oint Doo.rd on lht 
( fOUDd lbal lbt7 IDYol•od CbaDJn Ill \bO 
QntiiiiDI. Gnl. and, HC<!DdiJ, boauto 
lbo Oooocll bad ollorod oo nlld proof 
ot aD,. Ylol1t1an b7 lht Ualoa. of tbt c:ol· 
llclhl &lf .. IDtDt. 
Tbll m&1 .. ". to llta.t trate Ill• bard· 
1blpe wllb wblcb •• •tre coctrootld oo 
all olda durlol IIIIo porto4. Rotwltb· 
ataa dln.1 au lbat • ..,, rouabt ewery lac:b 
or II'OD..Dd lo auert our rll.bta u.uder tba 
qJ'MIDt~l. • 
nat c.... r. 
Eatabllah Prececje"h 
. . 
Slate tbl pr•ent aa:rMmtat waa COD• 
tlu~od ID Jolt. 1119, •• brou1bl btloro 
lbe lmptrUal Cbalrman ... , ... or tAHI 
afteeUn• aome ruadamtntal , problema 
ITOWIDI eu l Ol our colltciJ .. O&nfii>Oill, 
amoa• thl te tbo tollowtoa:: 
(I) DvtriJbl bu71D1 b7 lllms of pr~ 
4acta from ooa.•al.oa eoa~•: (!) em-
ploJmtat or tatters a ad u.mpli tatlon 
br Jobboro oa lbtlr promiHA: <Sl Ulo 
e·aro.rccmtAl or lilt H -lll&cblat abop ..... 
IIIUioo: ( 4) aoodlt>C of wort to ~ 
AOt OD tbl aaloa Ua t (1\ldt U to d,_ 
tboPt tblt work on & pltct work bull ): 
(6) rtdaetlon or • .a.&e.l or wOrten ,... 
cti•IDI abo•o the mlalmum ocalo: (I) 
ftrma au-pu ,.. to .,_.,, Jol>bon ool 
lo IOod lallb : (7) •nllca llop of trial 
period pro•lolon Ia .._ or Dew erma 
jolaiDI lilt aaaocloUon: (I) dlocrlmla• 
UoDa aplaol laolde workora. · 
lD Ill• - wblell l~>•ol•od outrl!lllt 
bu)'IDI b7 a mambor of tba Mtrcbaota' 
ANOCIItlOD of &trodUd.l tram DOD•UAIDD 
Gnu. l bt lmpantal Cllalrmao, tUiDJ 
loto coatldtradoa tbt fatt tbat the a~ 
deri71DIC purpo•• Ia tbt prtatat .. , ... 
me11t, aa ID tbt old ue, 1• to fa•or 
UDIOD IJIJalt ft OD•UDIOD pNxluetlon, reDo 
dered a dtetslon Ia wbltb bt empbulled 
lbt point tbat .. t1c.pt Ia tbe purtbue 
of aam1,111. Aaaocla\loa tnembert muat 
deal only wltb maouracturert and tu~ 





la tbl W&Dal• Kaatl &rm eau. taYoh-
lDa lbt I CftPIOTifttDt ~r aampl•mtktn 
and tlllttr. oa Jobt»n • -premlan. ttroua:bt 
before ot11lrmaa laae.reott In J une, 1110, 
we alao KOr.cl a eJta!"<'Ul dKIIIOa lo our 
taYor whea ._., obllhied 1 r-ulln1 that 
u.adu tbe a.I"('MmtDt Jabben bad · no 
r la:bt to employ aucb la bor unlnt tbay 
art part at a •t,lltl·fttda:ld ualoa t bop. 
Our aar .. meat wllb tbe Yartoue ·~ 
clat.IODI provide. tbet a Ualon t bop a. 
oa• tb.at emplo,.. U OP'tr'liton and a eom-
plemtal ol worlctta ol lbt olb or <hlf.._ 
The \Dduaulal Couocll. bowtwer. tOo• 
tho dOallloo tbal tbo 14·a>acblno <louao 
• dNa DOl apply to lnt ldt 123t.DUIIC1Urt.n 
bat ool7 to ecuuradiDI &hopa. Wt prtNfld 
lhe e.ue tor lott-rpNUl~ brdort tbt lm-
panlal Clla lflllaD ( Ute of O.Qjtmlo r... 
•J'). a Ld reul•ed a tnonble derlaloa. 
Had tba lodua.trla1 al&utUon bMo btUtr~ 
Ulb pra•l•1oa wo•ld, of eoarae. • ••• 
Mea eatorted with ... a , IT'Mltr atrJct.. 
DPI Uof'OUibOat t,bl lrldL 
Ju tbe Lto•o"'''' DroL cue, a test 
ea.11 on tbe rlabt of Jadust rtal Counc.U 
membt,.. to HDd work to firms aol oa 
tbe unloa llet. t uc.b u tbt meklna up of 
COlli IOd IDHmbll IUILI In dre .. lbOpt 
wbert pleet work PrtYall' we baled 'oar 
tonteatJon oa tilt d auH or oar .,.,... ~ 
meat • bfth ealla tor lb l manuteet~n 
or coala and ewtll aodu llle week woT·k 
IJ'1ltm. t tl'fllllac tba pot at thlt the dc.k 
,,...IPIDt Wll eotlrtiJ' dffftreat f tom 
tbe d+ a~roomtot whlcb Ia predlcatect 
oo tbt piiC'e wor• qateaa.. BJ' permiUJac 
llldl <'O&tl aad nit.e to bl made • P to 
driA abo~ IYe.o ta 1lD1on t bops. we 
would. tbtrefoN, be IDdlrec.UJ' AncUoo-
IDI lbo mllltln1 of cjoall.o uoder piece 
• orL 
Tbo Impartial Cbolrmu oaballt.UDJ· 
11 amrme4 lbt Uolon'a poalllon lo tba 
ell .. t lbot "mombo~ ot lbe ladualrltl 
Couacll 1bou1d eonftDI lbe maaut&ctun 
or merelt.andiM JD&de •P tor them Ia 
I~ TV lJ ..4 R !', 1932 <t( ,. ,. ,. ,. ,. ,. ,. • • • • ,. • ';" • • • ,. ,. a • • t • • • .. r • 1 • ll 
oa)>manlocturlac abJpa to a>OIIlborl ot Jobber •aa oot Ia lood lallb aad lbat part or 101111 or lb- lbal ~ ,..... -. 
lba Amerlcao ~lllloa uduluiJ." lbolr obJ«t wu to ce.t rid of lba •- lac oat•o\ed 111 a -.Jor117 or lba -
No Arbltrar.y 
- Wqe Cuta 
•One or the moet tmporta.at ca.MI tTtr 
preMtalecl to tht JmparUal ChaSnDID waa 
tbt ODI lD.YOtYIDJ lll-1 dnD of Htlt I& 
S:elt OD lbe~ qbatiOD of aD tmpiOJer"a 
rJ&bt to reduce wa&M or worlc:tra reeeiY• 
tns 'ffetkly p.a.y aboYt' tbt mJolmam ee&IL 
Wt eoo~e~ade4 tba_t tbt arm_ bad ao rtabt 
tO reduce eueb ••&• without tbt UaloD"a 
eoatent. The Collacll, oa the otber haad, 
malotatned tbat, alae. tbtrt b no prOo: 
• iiloo lo lbe acrMmODl problbltJnr tUcb 
aeUoa, tbt tlrm bad a rlabt to dO 10. 
ftla waa a abarp1y eoateetld caM, b0t11 
lldH dtl,lnc IOto• l~t ,blolOrJ Of tbt 
Uatoa'l relatloaa what tbt COuacU mao, 
1oero t.~ct and itttllnc prOCidoolll for 
their r .. peethe araumtnta. 
Ja bla rerime of tba ei..M. lrrlr. IDit'"' 
oolt ompbao(ud II!• polot tbat •bile •a 
rate whleb b&a beta ralae4 abo•• tbt 
acalt It not ~o be oonatderad •• ftxed 
tor all tlmt and U}Jdtr all clreumahacu, 
lndiYJdual •••• racu Wbot 1M arbttr&-
u,. rtd.ueect • • • Aa t.o l;bt rM~U•• 
•ace cuta In tbt. ~ue, lbe. oJd racu are 
to be reaCOted. , • • 8umcftDt ITOUDcU , 
for the reductloa were aot abown." 
Turnln1 Jobber 
in Bad Faith 
Oa cha ,QuuUoa or manufacturera at· 
'~eD.ptln~· l<> become Jobl>ero oo! lp coo<~ 
taJlb, we have brovabt before the lm· 
-tlol CbolrmllD tbne tJplcol cuao Ia 
order to eotabllall precedulll lor lul llrl 
coo duct. 
Jo the c:aie of Woll, Rubano A Sbola· 
btr&, tile Rrm dl.lcbarced the worken 
aad opplled tor momberobip lo th• w ... 
chanca• A.uoclalfoa. We reflla..S to •P"' 
pron thla arm'• appllcatfoa and dec.lare<l 
/\ It on etrlke. We oontonded, that tho arm 
waoted to ••t rid or Ita atatr aad ~· 
ataJI a eoa.traeor oa tbe prcmlau u 
a 1-ubtertuae. We u,kect ror llqofdatecl 
• d.ama1t1 lD p&J tb' wortera tor tlme 
JooL The Impartial Oholrmori upheld 
oor ~lo.,polnl, aod, aa a retult, tbe arm 
reopened tlt Cae:to17 and ,..mplo7ed all 
conner workers. 
Ia the Banner Coat Co. cut, ln•oh·· 
IDI' 1Ubt lanU8117 a l lmllar Ill Of facta, 
we al~o received a /Ca'f'orable declaiOo 
trom tbl Chalrmao, and a atrtJte wu d&. 
dared ocolnst the arm. Sborll7 onar 
tbol. the ftrm paid SUOO In tlqoldotloa 
of the Unfon'a claim Cor da-mace• Itt· 
c&rred bJ tbe workln and arree4 to ' t>e-
como I otrlct· Jobber OIIIPlOJin« DO CUI· 
ten and aamptemaktrl. Within a brief 
apace ot time. boweYer, It reopeDed Ita 
{aclorJ raemplo7la~ a ll Ill! ·Iormor work· 
..... 
In tho 1, Hell A Boa eue, .,... almllarl7 
eoat.nd..S tbat 1111 deolre to b¥ccmo a 
an and ta utabllob a oblotao abop oo Plea of lba Solot Boenl, &lid lbal -
tbolr promlno oDd to ompl07 aampl• dllloaa aod daclllooa ware • be~ 1Ja. 
maten IDd cullero. · Tbl Impartial pcoed upca tbom lo w~lc~ fiiMJ ware 
Cbllrmlo IUil&IDed ._ OOr JtaD4 IDd Or- l-lreDUOUII1 opp4)McL. I took ~lauce 
dorod the old rar~ or worhra omploJ..S or tbla fact aod d-1&4 ro uan au 
bJ lbat «>acen> to b¥ roloatatod. m1 IADunco Ia lba Boanl to atlmlaato 
Trla! Period D~11led 
to New Affiliate• 
A Dovel taaue devalo.ped tA J,be CUI of• 
a arm wblcll ~ .. iolDed the Amerlcu 
AuoclaUon, clolmloc L~ll ll bad 1 11Cbl 
to dlachai'Je Ita worketa at aay UCDI 
wJtblo a week attar thb arm bad beeD 
accepted' .. • membe..r or lhl ~
Uoo. We cballtnl•cl. tbat pll•lle&e oa 
tht crouod. tbat tbe wor-kera lA ....... 
Uoo were 1!:1 tbt em.plo1 ot U.e lrm 
man1 waou belqre H bod jolaad "' 
ueoclaUoo aad. thal tbe Arm'a a.IIUJ.a.. 
UOD w'ftb the Am~ricaD A.aaodaUOD aa. 
not cooter apoo tt &DJ'' epecla.l pr'lt"Oea• 
ot a new trial period.. Cllalrma.a A.Jaer 
au'aiataed our conteatfoa, poJotblt out 
t.bel nOwhere In the c:ollectl'' &11M-' 
meot wllb lba American Auocbotloo flo 
~ach • crant ctua w oew aiiiUatee u• 
lbot dlsebarcoa ~ be modo oaly for 
IUII\Cfeot COUOII U P...;•ldad ID ' llloo.o <011• 
tract. 
Tbe m01t ~eat c:aae, lo wblc:b tbe. 
Impartial Cbalnnoa O!J)bal4 tbo aide of 
the Union.. laYolwe4 tbe praclle. Ot df .. 
crlmtnaUnl' acahut lnald• worker. bJ 
manutactarera or Jobber• ••adlol' out 
work to outaldo ahope .. btlt lbttr IDelde 
wortaro were Idle. Cllolrmaa Alcer tot 
oniJ deeldod tbot we were lall7 wftbto• 
our rfaht.l to demandlnl pf'Otectloa tor 
the lnalde wortrerl employed by the firm 
In queotloa.-Woll . A Sbolnl>erc-bot 
raltd that the ann oltoold Pl1 tba oam 
ol tno. u llqaldoted <lomas ... tor worlr 
11nt out, to be turned oYtr to the lJa.loD 
tor tbe benefit of the loalde worken. 
Lack of Cooperation 
Oreat -Drawback 
We ha•e made ,,.,,.,. dort t.o eotorce 
cbe a!Jovemeotloned to•o,.bte cteclalon• 
JrAnted il>e Uuloa b1 the Impartial 
Chel1'111&1l,' doCIIIIIDO ln•ol•loc. au wllb· 
out nceJ)UOD:, lmportaat lu11ea a:ad 
probte~ of •hop control. Tbe ata:tr or 
tho Joint Board bu dewot.ed llaell to 
the llllr' ., .. , oonoclentlouol7. We did 
IUCCeed, to a lf'Hl AUnt. Ia CODtrolllDI 
Ule altuaUoa.. btlt DOL u mach u we 
mlabt or co·ald b&Ye done. d11pfte Ult 
ad•erae Sodu.atriAl c~dltJoa.a. bad we 
recol'ed 'tbe proper e~peratloll aod eapo 
port trom all our lDeala. 
I do uot lDtea.d to eater bue lDto a 
coutro•eray wllh 101 ot our locala. Wbt.a 
I c-ame Into "1ho otftee I was a~re ot a 
dlobO .... OD7 lbOI· pre•pflad bel WilD ooma 
ol the localo beklnctnr to tbo Jolot 
8o&.rd. Tbe:ra •u • conatut er')' Oil tl'lt 
tha e.<loiiDC blttona-. HotWitbateo'lq 
111 m.1 o'orta, ~wner. ~~ ~oeWJ&7 
wou.ld DOl dtmtDJab. ud. tuteed ot work. 
lac Ia a barmolll- oplnt for lba .-
Jral welfare or lbl orpolaau0., -
1ocalo ooolloli..S to aet at 'dlla ... • polat 
"wboneYer, &DJ lm119rt1Dt •••Uoa 'or al't. 
ualloa praooolld ltoalt. Aa a -•II of 
lblo ootacoalom. - ot U.. C.....to ba .. 
coot1aao!IJ laiUd 1o _,.to wttb tba 
Tolat Board <>D matten wllaro tba tolleot 
cooparalloa ofl"all Loealo wu laJ11t11U• .. 
I nlltancu of 
Mtqonlam Multiply 
T1lla .......... - a... fallaN "' -
openUoo, wblcll boo bart oar -·• 
lloa aod b!nderad u bom acllle'fl116 
lblap 'we could baft acllleHd. boo 
obawa ILHII part.leulallt dallac tba .,. 
roru to ~ aa .. ICII•• --
Uoaal mubiDorJ to ui011!H tba o-
obopo and 10 acbt •lolol)ou Iii oal-
lsed obopo. I reqaaatad the Board ot 
lllrecUn and tba Solal _,. to ·-
a~D a deaatta m.•Md lor tn•W•a 
oocb a oontrol mociiiMrJ, llat lanrto!IIJ 
m1 ell'orto would briar ao reiallll u, 
while aome Locate would abow ,..dla-
to rnpoad tO oar call, olbara •,..W .u.-
plaJ ladlll'.,.,ce or woald J1aco -• 
cloa Ill tba WOJ. 11-. ~ 1 ... 
t, lootood ol lalllac Into IIH wftll lbo 
other loco Ia and wltb !)a Sola! -rd. 
formed orpaltlac eoeallu. of ..-.-
OWD. IJid cu'fled OD adlfitJeo 1a4~ 
nUy ot tba Solat Board. Tlllo -clll 
In a lot ot coaluoloa Ia tbo .IOiat Boa,.. 
macbl6er7 a)l\l pn>dae<ld tbo Imp......, 
oa the emploY...• -otaatlollo .. wall 
u 011 tba l•partlal Cllal1'18&11, tllat lbara 
wu taelr of - ... - oacl --""'-
111 "'"'"I the leodera of tho tlalon. 
Amonr olber laota- of laelr ot -
<>Pintlon and ot alter dloTQml lor 11M 
wolfo1'11 ot tho Sola! Board u a wtoola, 
wero tllo -I of Loc:al t to If.,. Ita 
member bOOiro to 11M Total Boa,. •-
dopartmelll and tba folla1'11 ot the ••• 
Loc:al to come lo tba ole! of 11M Solat 
Board In time of 1111 diN - - -
mer, wb~ll II IODCbl to ...... a looo.a fro. 
the locate on a pro nta lluta ror a 
pertod ,or etrbt week• 110 u .to ~eub!e u • 
to 1!4e OYer the dati ·- '!'lila 111011e7 
woo to be dadocted h7 lba ~,. -
the lolnt -· ollare of tba l1lltlatloa 
,_ wblcll woald be ..On- fDttar lba 
Jl'aJJ --· The CODII'O'IriJ wfllo Loc:al I drop:od olo~c tor m••1 w-. utll 
the Sotat _,... lbrMlao..S to _, tba 
Intenwlooal otlce to .....,. ao wiD 
• 
r • I e 12 •;;;;:;;;;$;;;5$:$:$5$:;:;$;:$$;:$;;;$;;;5$:;e$;~ } U S T I C B 
r.-1 • - lt tool; lilllllar~ .. ., 
....a cr &rl'llaa utll r.-1 t U.S b-
allr Qlllll.ldted to UKU te a AOle '""1br 
t.Mlr ear. ot Ole amollllt that woukl f 
- Uo Jotat -..1 to obl&IA • '!"'po. 
I'W'7 klaa 110 •eet Ule IDOil ,.,..., ... 
oN'p 'kM 4artac-- 0.1 alac.t period be--
. .. , b.a•• at JINIMIIl aadw oar ooai.I'OI 
t.Ut tullla, 4hldod .. ·~o~~o .... : 
7JI A.mertcaD A.I"C'd•tlon ahope 
JU loduoiZial Co•odl allopo 
lit lllar<IL&a&a' Jol>bln 
1 lodo_.tut Jol>bu 
IU _u,. obope 
1 .... tba lut Fall -
WhJ I Dewrmlned 
to Retire 
J etta Lhl above c: .... &. Q'plc.al of t.bt 
1ac1t o1 •coporatloo ll&ioot wblcb I bad 
to COD~ 4urloa t.be pulo4 ot •r • d·· 
alalatrKioL l u....S ot <loTOti.aa tll7' 
..u wlldlr t.o tba worlt ol ""' olllco. IIU' 
mbld --. tblrat- bllllll coututlr 4~ 
nrtod tz<a 1~ tb&Aitl tD tbo doplortl>lo 
l ll&llcJal ettoaUoa Ia wklda •• touad 
ov.rnlv-. Tbt t.1'7 for c.outrucUt~ work 
_,unwtr lloa& orpalalac u--
,11 aa<OTII u4 came bolll all 41,_ 
tSou. To<. lba ..- u4 tbo •-
OU7 _,.,.uoa tot poUI»c ..... tato 
·-..... ...., ladtiaJ. ~ Ia tno JUt 
tbl taoleui&l <oocll.- were oaela JUt 
WI -r• 10( IDUY -=omplloh 04Jr tult. 
Na_t_, I IHI tbat wltb tbo pro-
per cooperaUoa aU around. •• could 
b.&Ye acoompU•btiCl mt .than •• dt~. 
1 ml.dl every elo to tmpre.. tbl1 
It lo<loi»A4nt oloope 
Durtoa tbo u -•IU tollowlllll "' 
lut 100.,.1 llrth Dp to No ... lMir I, 1111. our oil- boo41e4 u<l 41opou4 
ol 17,Ul ~mplalato aud lUU obop 
OPt.rola and ID.v• UI&Uou. wbtell a re 
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We alao tolloctod, dortac tbla parlod. 
wape a.ad , b.ack·p.aJ. due to workan 
a.mouaun.a to a:o-;,ooo .• oamelr: 
Waru co11ectad t1om jobben: aDd ma.D• 
~lacturera wbooe eontrac1or• lalll>d t.o • 
p&r their wo rkuro- Ub,ooo. 
B&clt par colloctod lor oyertlml, lop l fact opoa e'ft1'7bod1~ whelber at our 80Ud or Dl,..ton•, ~olat Boorcl'o, or 
IIUI.PII' IIIH UIIPo w 111 prt••t• coD· bolldt.J'o, woco roduetJoDo. etc.-us.ooo. 
~-- wltll IDIIJ'IIdul t-r ~,._ • -tdH ~at, wo alao eoUKtod US.006 
1117 o•orta. • o••-· ..,.eo~ .., "" 10 Ia hu 1m--" ,._ a.rmo ror aoD· 
n1L n . bOIUie aUJlvde c.a w ,_11 UA.IoA p.rodac.Uoo a.Del Ylolatlou cf lhe 
o1 -o ol tba locala towarclo lba Jolat wHit·worlt orota ... 
80Ud IUa aot dlmlalabed ID tbo 1- L Tboae Gaur... I lMIIIe•o. apult lor 
nD&IIr 1 .;..eluded tbat 1~ wu IDF d iii"r thomooiYOI. Tbor aolllellllltl7 dlaprou , 
to loiGrll tbo 80Ud ol Iitreeton tbat 1 ID mr Ju<lpent, tbo 1.11117 <~~~reo tbat 
woa14 n cJrti at u.. u4 of my term. oa t,bl Uatoa t• aot ......,.,,.. t.D. tbe tD· 
Deou:abtt JL forcemeat of oatoa at.a.D4a.rda. partlcula,.. 
WlULie aaolb.v frtr m.oo.ttu:. llle qau- • 11 oa tbe aabJ•ct or week work.. Durtaa 
Uoa ol ilio NDowal ot our contracto will tbo period co••rt4 l>r tbla nport. oar 
1oom ap to all lt. .. rtou.~neu before ua. omc• died onl' 100 ~plalDta tor Y1ot• 
Tbe waJ tbt eltaatlon ata:DU at ~r .. enc. Uoa of wHt work aptn1t me~bera of 
,., ma1 upect a 11rtoae eoutllct wtth our the American AuoclaUon. Tbe colfecUoa 
ompiOJ'Int n•xt Juae wben the aare• of .145,000 In nnaa tor nonunion• produc-
mooto uplre. sue~ 1 trlsanllc tuk will lion and Ylol~llono ol tho week·'lfork 
ncruiN anllmltod ooorD ed Ylror. 1 rule, •• '!Oil u lbo ,t5,000cl~it " " col· 
fMJ that tbe et.ra tn ot the put T .. r hu Jected tor our mombef'l tn b&~k.Pl7 ror 
10 tued mr otrlartb &Dd enorv tbat, OYOrtlmo, lout bolldaya, wqe reduc-
ta taJru•• to the ot"PJJ,baUoo. 1 ma.1 t Uoa1. etc.... abo • c1aar1y that •• ba4 
make raoa tor oae • ho hu not cone a.-a coaataot.l7 oo U.e Jo'!» a~~d tried our 
t.broaKh Uae u.baUJUill ordeal throoab 11tm01t to tDtoreo the obaernnee or 
wb.leb 1 ha•a pu:atd and w ho woa1d. union ataadatcb. ' 
tllerero". bo lMittor Gtted tD mMt tbo 
tremtodtUI tuk l hld. 
Off'~ee 
Routine 
1 eb.all Dow ah'• TOU .~ b.rtet ruame 
of t.bt et!llce ro•Uae wort; t: e :, t be 
number of ebOPI oDder Otll' eoutral1 num· 
bfr of complaiDll. controla and tn•e•tl· 
otlono. ...... COIIt<liiOtiO, etc.. whlcb 
wora budltd by our omcep durlnc tho 
J)<!rlo<l lollowln, tho aen.eral cloak olrl~o 
ol UU to NOYCftlber I, 1131. 
BrookiJn. 
Situat ion 
Brookl)'ll. u "o are an aware.. bu al· 
•m beta a d UDcalt problem for our 
lod••l!r· Sloe• tho oDd ol tbo lUI 
atrtke. "' had Dtada •••·era1 etreaoo:u 
el!ol'll to tll•b llab uolon ot.aadanla In 
tho DrookiF11 cloalt obopo. We baYO no 
10parate contract Ia tbat territory, u 
It Ia con1fdorect nn annex to tbe Arnort· 
can Alls,oe.tlttonr and wo. the,reton, had 
to take up with tbat auodaUon, from 
' l 
U.me to time. m&lt.l'd coacen.lA& Lbe 
Dtooltlra obopo. 
Tho Commlaaloo ol tlao Clollt U4 &•It 
loduatt7 oar~ lo UJt luotl<atod u to· 
, .. ua:atloa o.t t.be Brookln •hopa to u · 
c..rt.alo .... eoadftloaa uade.r· wlafeb tbe 
worklra •ora eto,lorad. Tbe bommlo· 
aJoa Lbta ukecl t.be Amerfc&D A.ncc.&a. 
Uoa to take o•er complete aupenlllo-. 01 
Cbe Broo .. lJD l41rrltOt7. a mOYI WbJCb 
wu m•t by a relll.al on cbe part of tbe 
l'lrooklyo C."Oh~r~ctort' fi'OUp. Subaequont• 
l.y, tbt• aroup obtained an lnJuncuoo r• 
•L~Jnlna tbt Amerle&ll ANOc:Jatio.a from 
lotlrleriDI with Ito worlt. 
It tcolt mootbo baton U.la 4lapu"' wu 
lo&llr • tJuolod, u4 tlou wo oppai.atod 4 
Brotbor B. Kapl&o u oaptn'laor ot tbo 
Droolti7D tllatrlcto, umol7 wuu.,. 
ttur1b. Bea•oo.huret uc arowu-.Uie. aup. 
plylac blm wllb aa a4equa te Jt.aff tor 
baadllna lbta work.. 1'1Ue aew arraaa• 
meat.. bowe ver, did aol l&lt 'ftJ7 t.oaa u 
tbo 111cUoo lMitwooo th' Brooklra ~ 
clatloD IDd tbo Alllutcan ~llao 
would DOt U..te. ..UOat t wo m.oDtba 
&10. tbt AIDtrfca.o AMoc'••too obtaiAed 
en ha,Juacttoo aplqet tbe Brookltn coo;· 
tractor.• aroup. cblefty on ttie crouad 
Chac the7 bod ~ollboratelr failed to en· 
force the minimum producUon col t ru~e 
decided' upon by the Impartial CbalrmaD 
for all cont.ractln.r ebope. 
Wllllt •• are a01 dlrKU7 to• elnd fa 
••Ia IDIDimam eoot ol trodoctlcul dlapot1, 
• • .,... aen rtllel.... fadlrecU1 .,,. 
mueb coac.rat4 wllb dtla eoatrot'eN1 fo 
w-tew of tbe cocapeUtlcna between. tb.t 
Drooklro aad tbe Ame.rtca• AuoclaUone. 
wblcb, b7 cutt1n1 lhe t<Oet or produdloa. 
towon tho olaodar4a Ia all ci.U obopa. 
Recommendation• 
For the Future 
I aba.ll aow make a few obMrnUoa. 
reaardlna tbe prQbltmt facio& at . •• • •11 
u aome recomfntradaUou tor doallaJ 
wllb tbom In tbo luturt. 
Tho outotandlnr pl<lbloma bro'd1bt oo 
br t.ba pruaot OCODOII>Ic crt.la, Iii )>riot 
._,..:. 
a) lbe UDIIDP10J11.1t:l a tta.aUO"D 
bl t be lnatnri!Y ol tbe lobo ol tba 
worken employed ID. the cc.Dtl"&Co 
tor ebope 
BT Allr'ICUDI Oflrtfmt aDd Saturday 
work ta the aho.,. durtaa t.be- put few 
aouoa• we h &YI eontr1bated matertan, 
to tbe relief ot oar ttte woTken~ Tbla 
helped to plata a eon.atjerable oa.mber ot 
~orllera oa Jobt. bat. aeedleu to "'· it 
did aot faJare tbl •orkerw to placed 
wltb tho earnlnca or a ll .. llboocl u. ~~ 
Umo.a. thert • •• not tumctent work tn 
the fth4rtl to keep them bua1 even durlns 
tho nook or tho ...... ,. Under. tho ~~ .. 
cmmelancos. we bell oro. unemptoTment In• 
•urance Ill tho onlr e tle<ll•e me .. ure that / / 
,. 
1 tf N U .4 R l' 1932 .ttl!!l. * • * * * * . • • * • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · • ..... ' ~ ••••• 0. 0 .................... , "··~ l! 
would oft'er autte:..._ntlal ,..uer to our work· 
loro Ill uaieo ol ealo.....S 141tll-. J 
Value of Unem-
ployment lnauran~ 
Tbe aood u4 taJae or uemplo11DaDt 
IDillr&ace "" newer felt aa·kaeoly amonc 
u In tbe put ~ It fa toaay, £ttr)f lmt 
porl&lll au~ well-oraaalc.ed lodo1117 1.1 
ct~1DI' tbll matter ftl atmott conttdera· 
Lion. Ia our owe tllduatr7 we had ID Oo· 
GDplOJ1DeDt (GI IU'&DCI P"'md, Which Opel'• 
atod durma JtU, IIU &D4 Jill oud 
,brouabt mat.i-lal be.Delt to ten• ot t.boll-
.. Ddt or •orJcera wbo w.ere not to)'tun· 
ate enough to • make" a full teaaon. Un· 
lortuoaiel7. lhal lo"utuUoo wu abol· 
lobed lu UJ7 dorlo1 the period of ou• 
lat.ernal tutmoll It a. ••encJ&I, t.bar• 
tore. tb*-L a. we ..,.. bea:ID.DlDI to plu 
for t.be renewal of oar acreementl, a t--
~aUoa obould bt ll .. a · to lbo quee~lon 
of Unemployment laiUr&oce. 
worJtere 'employed bt auch coatrac::ton 
wllll llltlr job&. Tbt worton wiU thtD 
feel eoeoaroaed 10 ot .. 4 •P for thotr 
rltbla aDd 10 InaJa! OD lilt a ltld -




The demonU•atloa that prnalle tn.oaF 
lnd·u•lr7 at preeent .,.. . tbe direct reault 
or lllo wo•kor'o h>atcllrlt7 will> bla Job. _ 
We ma.st. thtrefON, da...Ote oar mOlt ttrl· 
ooa alteatloa to tllla qu"'"D.tto·a a_nd ftncl a 
Amedy ror It, 
l_a our aa:reemnt wt ih the ladattlat 
Cooocll Ill"" Ia ao pro•lalon lor -
~IUeo to bt lmpoaed opoa Irma tllal 
Y!olalo the week·work role. Thm Ia 
ntewloo no cloDolte rro•l.lloo lo• pen-
aiUea to be l10poaed opoo arma. that 
dt•crlmlaate ••••-'•t Uletr wo:rke:rs bt 
aendtn1 wo"'k oulaide whllt the.lr . lns.fde 
wort1111 aN ldl"' Nolllltr d- that ..,.. 
tract oontala a ellpalaUoo u to lbe 
lonlth of Umo ror wblcb a bact·IMI7 
e:Jatm ror aapatd oYerttme or for .,. 
bttrary wap red:qctlon 1 may be re·cq.,. 
ered. The eontraet a!•o dot11 oct COil· 
tatn • 'PI"'YIIIOD for P4D&lt7 ror Satur-
day work: ll baa DO proYlaiOD for & 
llm•llmlt wllllla wblc:b a membeJ' ol 
lllo Coaocll mait eomplr wllll edJal· 
mente Nacbed betw-... a the Uoloa. alt4 
'Jbo Cooocll. In IIIJ' Jud1111111t. oer aut 
cOntncC ehoatd contain clau ... elarttJ· 
Jn~r all the a~e; Dtoot. pointe. •• wen u 
• etau•• aztn• a ttme limit or , .• b.OIU"'. 
alter wblcb DnM ramns to abide by ad· 
Jaume.nt.a aacl declltODtl ebOald 10M t.llelr 
rllhla a ncl pr!•llor;""l atldtr the cootract 
aad tho Uolon ~ "'•o:o a lnt bud ,w 
.entore•· aompltanee tbrou-cb tt.e 01n1 zaa. 
chloery, 
Security of Job In 
Contractor Shops 
~ Seventr per caat or oar wor•e.rw are 
ompt0fe4 llP lbe coatrac:Ua• • bope and 
In theae lbOPI our people an belpiHa 
ou t.'be quutloa ot etrlet earorctOltDL ot 
unloia rulet bocauae or the conatanL tear 
or loolus lhol• Jobt. Tho Jobber, bavlal 
an anlhnlted dtld or contncto" to choose 
from. dlctatN lhe tlrma a.ad conditions 
aDder w'blch bta product 11 to 1M made 
ap 111 t.be contractor abopa. ll&flDC no 
rttponetblllt1 tol"i tabor 1taadarda and 
oot balns obllrocl 10 oUPPI1 ao1 pertlcu· 
tar abop or thope with Work-. he otrera 
tbem an ubltrarr price~ and It tbtY ea11; 
not produc-e the prmeut for aucb a prlee, 
be. u a rule. foeta tre-e -~ wilbdtaw Ebe 
Ot'der rtom one coutractOT end to otrer 
It to a aecond, a tb:ltd. ud eo on. rn 
tbla manner, the Jo)ber a-wttc::bea around 
ble work r,rom one contract9r fto another. 
anUt ho ftnDII1 ~oto It do•• lrl •hope 
wber e -aulon ataa4&rda &f'!_ •lolated or 
lpo-red e nUreiJ, to thf• manner. tbov-
p_nda or worll:ere. aood- ualoo mtn, wbo 
WoDld aot comptte wU.b .-:dt ol.ber. are 
lacllreetl7 dlocba'led wboleo~la by tho 
jobben. a.nd lhl Uotoo bat no means 
of al.recqardlo~ Jbom oraJaot ouch who!~> 
oala h>dlrect 41ocbat'1fea. ID ~~· • n4, 
lhue wo·kerw, ea.-ar to e&nl. eome eort 
of a ll .. llboocl. aN IOT'Ced to epter Into 
eoUuaJYe deale WSt.b t.belr eo:ntractor e·m-
Pl01&n, 
The Jobtitr. aaUl now a rree lanee: 
IDaat, ther:Oioro, bt plaaCI\f clown to tbo 
roaponolblll17 of oappl71DJ blo oeleclod 
c:aatraetort wiUl work. t.bue ttC\Irla• tb4 
ra tb• MerC.buta• AuoclatfoD • .,.... 
' . ' me.at It woatd ... be ... utl&J to ta.Hrt a 
' tlaUIO p.oblbiUq )Obbl01 111111 t.oio 
reaUo1 oat pam or l.belr ,.._ to 
aUeced. contnc:tora. rn ~aoet aae.b eu• 
•• Dncl thai tho JObba• lo tba real owaor 
of tbo contraetlnc abop oa bla premtaee 
end lbal bt Ia oalnl th ao-called eoo-
tnctor u a d111Dm7 to nadt --" 
b1Ut1 lor th wcwtan empiO)'ed h> bl.l 
1.bop. 
We ha•• fa tbe Me:rcbull' auoemeat 
a provl•loll wblcb shea lht jobber the 
rtrht to opente a ualoll abop. That 
clauee, bowe•er •• doea Dot proYlde ·ror 
aur labor olalldard. aad thl.l CGJiclltloo 
Rea.ders ·of Just.ice 
In C&$0 you mo¥t from yoyr 
prHtnt quartera. 1plouo notify 
your local office of your new 
addre•. We shall then forth-
with put yob r new addrOf.• on 
our malllnc·Ust. 
bu c...ated i'" lol or diMatlai*Ctloe • 
the pert of, Ulo """"' ...,-.,.,. - • 
lilt 0~ -- .~.w.­
tore. be rt , 1'7 &o ..._ u.a& Jllll, 
of the lfwdauta' .., •••• , 
Tbt PDh>j pi"OIIIbltlaa _...,. ot Ulo 
Morcbanla' ~U. 10 -t111J>lo1 - • 
plemakora tDd cau.on oa thtiJ' premsa. 
oboulcl alao be aaa4o - ~ &D4 
ddDII.t b> th.o DGt -~ 
Flnanclli.l 
Problem 
I baYo atated alrMCiy .,_ U1o lack 
of 8•••- aad lbt eoaataat IDabDIII 10 
meet oar obU"tloaa baa lllldt II -
-~~ rot'- 10 ·-- - .. 
-uaJ adiYII7. 'nt IGIJlt -..., e.lq 
dt_.tftt for lia ,... .... ooltlr ._ 
11a locale, Ia l>tlar .... u a nblotr .,., 
...,bonner IOJDt of th- ,_,. - to 
oeltlt lholr ortltnlutloul or POlitical 
dltr.....,cn al lbt •.,._.. of Cbt Jalal 
Boercl. That oncb a oltaatloa le -
beallll1 - -,ttbott _. 0•'- It 
1a mtcan, cbu,lojl _, -. 1 - · 
oar .,..-doll wUI - .,. allle 10 
.. ,. oa. 
. ' 
Tho Jolat Boerd 111110t bt plaeed 11p011 
a -114 aDd iltll ... aataiDIDI IDIDcl&l 
•ula. All ro<:at. tboald ~wmoa~-ir 
~18 to thla ehd. eo that Cltt 
lolnt BooJocl _,. ......,. Jia .-
-11111 ao<1 Pl'l!perlr. fto1latoo. thos, 
will bt -tbt btclr 10 1111 ror..d poet. 
lion of a!Ntlatb ancl dlplf1 u a -
C.OIIIDI factor qf wot't tonna ODd· ltbor 
coDdltlona Ill ~ elotJt bodtot17. 
Clvee T1.anke 
To All 
ID <>OilclualoD. I wlab 10 .._ D>1 
dHpetl UPrtctaUon lor t!io --..o 
... ~ ~ 1111 ~7 our .,._t mt:IDbtri~Jp 
!D b .. luc Olecled me twice 10 tho ollco 
Of &eDen! m.u.ace.r b)" Dell U ..... • 
whollllfDa Yot.e. Thl.l ~..., poet. 
tlon tsu macle It ~..., for - 10 pia 
a world of no.,ltdae a.Dd a:l*'taa.. 
wbleb I aball al•t11 INU11rL I &leo 
wUb to nteaa 1111 tolleal appreclauoa 
and lhanto lo lbo Jolat BooJocl ucl ta 
1t.1 omeera; to Lbe maaarerw ud ua. 
biii!D- apab of th.o ..- 4opatt. 
llltf'lta fDT their w'h01eheuted aacJ •t. 
..,. coopentloa aa ... u aa for Cbtlr 
!allblal perfonoaaee of their cllllloo ~ 
qDtDII1 llllclf" .,.,.,. 1171Da eiJ'CUto 
•·taace,:. 
I IIJ[owl.lt wlab 10 ateM 1117· tballb 
.lDd appredatloD 10 oar LoeaJa ad 10 
t.b.etr ••ur;wn tor wtaat.enr ~
and )11lPport tht1 b .. , .,_ - ...., 
lu t bat - leut. to oar atlre dorical 
•taft'. wbo. •lthoaP, aot meabtft of oar 
UQIOD, ban a!..,. otood 1>1 tho loh>t 
_,.. ... - fallbhllr uc1 ..-.. "' 
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·what Is A ~~Dole"? 
\ ' 
£mplopra Want By Vlco Pru. 18. FEINBERG, 
New c.;ontract -:.... Man•e•r Joint councll 
-Aa J"'Q &DOW. we lkaill & TW7 poor rall 
.-.oa ...,.. Ia M.oa~ B:talllt ... Do• • tM:re ._ ao •o.r;t a( au Ia t.be a.bopt. ..,.. Gd J belle1't that ID tbe aear Oltara 
•Pl Wt tU uu:e Ia" -m:Al:Uaa aampln tbe7 wUI be a wonderful uaet to o•r 
aiHI clu..pUcat.ee aa4 pr-.pa(Ui& ror u.t - oraanlntlon.. Tb67 are dolul' mlu(oa.ary 
SpriD& ....aoo.. wort amoaa Uelr membera, tQcbiDI 
Our couuacta_w.ttb tbe cloak maau.t1c- tbem to be acthe and lbyat me.mbo~• or 
~ture.ra ez~re la)Januart. UU: We ,.. · the Uoloa, At tar u .the ouier Jctcall 
... ce.l•ed a t.u.r (.rom Lbt employen• U · a..re conceroe<l, WI ac.Ufl memben are 
-lloa 111 wlolcll u.., ,.,. . calllq our dlaplayiDJ: • llliUioo oplrlt ol uolooiiiD 
&1&4JilJoa lO W laC:t W1 ecoaoatJc ClOG:• lD betpfna the Or'IIDIUIUOQ ppec;l&U7 
4UJoaa u .. aHeqoM a cllaaae aM da:rlaa t.bNe diCicutt~ Umu. _ 
t1aat tbq are li'Mrelon aot- wJlllaa LO ,. l.a Ylew ot tbt tact tbJt the irade ta 
... be ol4 &IT'MIDtat. baL are NAdy te da1r aow we haft pleab' of .abop com-
DtCOtlatll a taew ooot..racL Our Jolal plalnta. We are trylna our bM&. to ad· 
Coa.adl. UPIJD. NCtlpt or tbll 'Iauer, ell• Juet them tn •n amicable wa, to tbe a&t,. 
CUMd tbt 111tnJ altuaUo.D a.ad doclde4 tataelloil or our niembe~. 
1o aetePl Ulo lot Ualloa ol tbo omplotorw Employera Make 
ror tbe ot~~:oclalloo of • oaw O&!!""'oot. Demancta ·. 
Union Will Praant A AI I '!'rite tbtoo llou, tbo demooda 
Number of Dtmanda ' or our omptoyen buo atrud¥1 I>Ho 
lD &be mea.oU•t. we b.aYt taka a p tor made imciwu to n a fter we bAd two eo'a· 
4llePU1iloa~aad baYI wotecl tor a .aariH of tereacee 'f'llb &)!em ol!l the aubject ot 
eoa.t:ract c.h.aaa .. wb.lcb. tD our oplotou. tbe- re.aewal of oar colltclhe &ll"tement. 
would be beaeaclal to &be. doak l.oduatr1 lfbt ,.mot~ lmpcrtant1 of t.bete demaada 
lA lloatrul u lba1 beeoui"e a part 1ot , aN tor _a reduet 1"'D In waca a~oua}fn• I 
tlle aut a.~TMmt:a.t conralaa t.ba rt~ to 16 per teat. tor Lbt rlabt to dlachar&e 
dactlorl ot doab lp _9ur abope. _'!klt 10 pe_i. ~~ ot abelr workta& torca at 
cbaaPe proPGMii an u cullowo: tho l>er!oolo, ol ncb oeuoo. for tho 
1. ne •••b•iibmut- ot a ~O.bov atiOUtlo.a or tbe work-toe c:a.rd 111tns. 
week. I.Dd alJo for the r t&hl to.JI'Ott . IODCtt 
J. Equatl.&alloa ot ltbol' .COlla oa Lbt onrtlme boun . U.fo~ tbe montb t. 
bUla or eJaaaU)ID.I tbt laduatrr. onr, we ea-pec't to bne another meet• 
a. Tbe M~bll1bmeot or &a uaemplor· IDJ oe. twO wltb the OI'I\_Pio1.era' •••ocl•· 
--meDi lrtturaace r"ad, 't~e ia.oae1 aee .. • tloa. We bopt to be a bid to.eoavhrce t bo .. 
Ul"J' tor that tuacl to4~ .aupplled b1 tbo amptorora that their deman~ are wboll1 
em1plore:rs. unJu•Uftable aad that lattead. ot tmDro,. 
4. Slrlct problbltloo or Modlar oat lq oondltlo111 I• <Ulo trade tbet would 
wor:ll: to cout.ract1~1 abopa. ooty tend to dborpnla:e the lad11alf7 
' lo OA!<I!tloo 1D tba .. !oar major pololl llOd lo dJAIDrb NIJIIIOIII ID lhi obopa. 
n are alto 111UMUDc eenral otber 
mlaor efiaapa PtrtalniDJ' to tbe 'ma-
chloery ol dl1puto adJu•tmeot aad tbo 
baodllor or complllola. 
French Croup 
(l'b.llado)pbla Labor Ree<>rd) • 
to 'AmOrt~ aewepepen aad olber lD· 
terat.. to a poe.alb1e a u empt to ptaee 
the BrtUab u.cempto1meot la.ll1J'&DMJ pla..a 
In a wroor l .. bt. aod to dla<ouraao 
A01erl<011 leci•l• t•'!\ lor rollei ol tbo 
JobiH&. eOattcuall, ' refer to It U a 
"dole.'' wblcb. Webater ducrlbea u a 
am or pti.iruy. 
Tbla Ia ~ M,lnppllod and ml1~llecl 
term, aa.r DrHIIb au&bur-IUc•, liu:u.l lA 
Oreal Brlt.alo thare 11 a atronc eeruJmeot 
a cala.st the uti or the word .. dote'* .for 
unemplolme.ot totu,.ace, beeau.e t.bt 
IaUer l-1 CODIIderod part of the aoe.lal 
teslllation ea&reaebed Ia law and aeaU· 
JDIDL 
Reaepllnr •••htePPIIIatloo. Ml10 ltlloo 
WHkluoo. mem))er or Lbe Drltlib, Labo.r 
Parliament, wbo , came to tbe' United 
Sfate1 tor a mODtb'a lecture tour. ab .. 
Amerlcar;it tl:lla latormattoo: 
.. Ov uaeruplo7111tat la.turanee b oot 
a •dole·'. It 18 tometblna tlae people are 
entitled to rece-1••~ Tba1 par ror lt. Ju•t 
11 olber ln•uraaco, except fhat emptor 
e{a ~nd tJ'Ie aovern,nent al1o coot.rJbuta 
lo tbo lund. 
"I am bearlnr all lbe limo, about 
m1thlctl peraona " bo are il•1oc oft . lbe 
tu~atprw a nd dolo, ootblos lor It, wboo 
lbe trUtb ll co oat rectl'tq lbls bentdt 
unleu thNDih bla work be bu eoa-
trlbuted to tbe laaura nte fund. .. 
Rasardletl of what name 11 appHed to '' 
aucb ler;lllatl,on, e•ltliDI ~ondttlons 'n 
En1land today a oem to emr-huat.Jo atron1· 
IJ tbo loaalblllly a nd aa.ntty ·or tbe adopo 
tlon ot auch ·a ,,,,.m. tor. d espite a 
declrne In trade tDd lncn ued uae.m. 
pJormtat In O...at Brlt.alo. other ao:daJ 
eondlllona baft-. Ja oontrul. lmpro•ed: to 
Uae extent that tbort are no breadllllb• 
the population of priiODI Ia ramo, off. 
and Ena:lteb Poorboue01 are bolos- abaa· 
doned. · /~ · 1 Thltl, of ~cou"!• Ia 1 Jarse m-,aauro. 
muot bo illo NIUII ol tho mlacollod Very Active 
AI far ai U!. Oa.fo11 11 CollQerDed, 
ID.I.1 U7 tbat We are kMPlal ap 10+ 
UYlt:r wttht.a the orcaab:aUoa ta a ao~ 
mal D¥· Wo are ., .. , •• mMllnp wltb 
all oar locall: we ba•e a ~aumbfllr ot 
memberl who .,. 't'Of7 acU'fe In the 
wurlt or Ulo Uoloo. · Kopecla6, cralllt· 
Loc Ia Ulo lact illat our P'rollcb' croup Ia 
, •dole .. and polnta out lbat Amerfu'·a 
eoap a ad brud llau reaU.1 a re lbt 
.. dol•• .. of ~h•rlf7 and not ot lerUtatloa.. 
- dl8pla71Ar a lht Ja~,!..t tJi lbt work 
ot tbe o_rp.atuUoL I out,. Wa.at to m••· 
t:loD .. 80111. of tbtm u u uamp1~ tor 
tllo 0111...-Brotboro Dem>cloero, Bood• 
rtu, Bouraoo, Soqulo, Da&enala, oou .. 
lla. llartel, lido. DMroebera, lido. Beag. 
dola. ;lido. ~aq~oile ao~ Brotber Robl· 
talllo, lllelr ollleer. Tbe.. P!"'Pio an 
• ..,lac apleridld nrt lot' t be' Uoloo. It 
Ia-a pi-oro 1o - bow aetlte .tho1 • .., ~uetiou For Profit Ouly 
RENTS 5 PER CENT 
MORE T HAN fN, 1820 ' 1 
neat& are mar. tbaa & per c.eot bl&"her 
DOW' thao+at Lbt "'peak.M period of ltJO, 
tha U. 8. Baroao ol Labor Stallollca 
,.porta. 
Tbo b .. b coot ol ADt Ia clolinod 1o 
be dat fn larp part to t.a·pen•t,..•e aa.U. 
t:lor. aa buUdfDI materials a re ebuper 
now thao lo U!O, aod · bulldloc labor 
baa bad ,onlt ,. a emall lacnue i.o .... ~. 
wb lcb tt · tiu mort thaa ma4e up b7 lD-
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The Month • LocallO 
Sr &AMU&L P&IILMUTT&II 
Cutwra CUt 
R•rd Vote 
Tbt ........ ,. Of Local 10 bod uolllor 
OADual olooUoa of olllcaro. 
Tbo olf<)lloo took pla<:o oa Satonlar. 
Dootmbo~ u, to our ro1ul&r • mooua~ 
•uartono. Ia ArltD114D HalL ll'rom 12:10 
oatil about I P, 11. a llorUr btfon Ill• 
polla oloood, a ooutaat atteam or cuL-
tono waa pourl.. ta10 lila II&IL Tile 
aaatrou •oUaa bootU Mt 11P ' Ia tlae 
aala IIIII added to tile o'-tDD aplrlt 
•"•II l llod tile u tln IHI1I<lJq. 
Ia cllockiAI ap lllo - oo Local 
It elocttoe. - to UIO, we ll .. o -
kt low oloctlooo Ia wlllcll eo .....,, cui.-
,.,. ka4 taha part. HotwltllstaJultaa a~.o 
-•ta aodo br _. llldtridaalt to 
•ra• tbe cult.,. to 1ta1 ••&J' rro. t.be 
ballotlni -<>D tile laiH pnt.ut lllat -• 
•adld•tM bad bMD NIDOYecl Wlt..bOit 
•uH rro,n the ballot-the cuttere tanaecl 
out to noon! oumboro, a 14tal <>l 1111 
11ftmborw hayln1 C¥1 •iholr Yota. 
Ho doubt tho fact that tllon waa a 
oootoot lor practlcallr all lllo major of· 
leN bad tliDIUIIted loter•t ID the YOt.-
lll. •• laet JMr. wbtD oa.ly e:sec11UYt 
/ ooent memben .. ,. coateeted. lh• aa:za.. 
.. , Jot portlctpoota Cld aot acoocl .uoo. 
lo acconlaoce wltb ou local br·lawo. a 
••Uaa or all eao4Wate. wu M1d a te• 
.. TI .. ron tile oloctJOII 1<> eloct wotcll· 
.. lor tbo oupanlaloo of lilt Yotllll-aJHI 
tbo contloi Ill tbo -. oa oloctJoa' Co,r . 
Bro. M•• 1-i t maa. • llo na lor ~~~&~~a&.,... 
MC.rttart apfut Bro. hrtm:au:er, ... 
"'" of lbo watcbono olllctaltr Mlect44. 
Llet of Elect.d 
Candldat .. 
Tbo lollowlnl It tbo anal tabalalloo Of 
!be fOlo r.Cotrod br aacll cf lllo elected 
ooadlda ... r 
, . .. ,,..lcllrtt 
lllaurtco W. Jaco.. • • • • • • . . • .. • • . 1,171 
' ' '' VIM Pr'Mideftt 
Joel A~rwmowlta • • • .. • • .. • • • • • • • 1.otl 
,., ..... ~
...... Pwlmottar • • • • • • .. . • .. • • uoa 
' ' ' General • ....._ Aetiat of Local 10 
I'll Dip Orotakr • • • • .. • .. .. • • .. • .. t.m 
~~ I~.....Ouard 
- Maoomor .................. IU 
IXICUTIVI SOAIIO 
Cloatr Mo.., .. ro 
Pblllp " "'"' • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1,01'1' 
Cbarlaa noa,or • • . • • • .. • .. • • • • • • PH 
Loorta ""~··· •••• • '. • • • • .. • . • • • • • .. 
LOuie r.,r .. .. .. .. • • . • • • • .. • .. nt 
Harrr Jior!Odma~ • • .. • .. . • • .. • • • • IQ 
Batl7 Za•ID•••r ............ '..... IU 
llaaaaet ltopp .,............ . .... IQ 
_ .. _.... 
.1oo1 ... ..,._.,... .. • .. .. .. • .. • .. • aa 
DoiiJ&mta KYT7 .. • • • .. • • • .. • • .. • 111 
Loorta 0 IIbert .. .. • • • • • • .. • .. .. .. 114 
lllorrio atn.,. .. .. . .. . .. . . . .. . . . 111 
Jot. Adao .. 1 ........ ...... , .... . n1 
Mltl>41lanoouo DIYialon 
Morrlo WoltukJ .... , .. .. • .. • .. • tJ 
lnto1 Ptodltr • .. • • • .. .. • • .. .. • • 10 
For dolop.,. to tbo c...traJ · Tnldoo 
aad Labor Coaaell-Anb.ar Welw•·•e, 
Jack Kop,.. aad Art.bar Blamhrl ..,.. 
oloccod wtlboet op-IUOo. 
For - •- ._. ... "' 1bo l'loo!rm•t 
ere' Jolat -ni-LHta Sial~ JCu 1e 
OOrdoa.. u4 .... . . • Hsr • .,. ~ 
wtllloat - IU... 
....... ._ ........... tbo~ 
ere' Jotat -ni-Mu &toller, u4 M .... 




The co~lortoooo wltb tbo d,_ -sa. 
lion~, 11artod a row ""h 110. are aun 
aader •,•T aDd are ,auumJil& a more aa4 
mor• ,,.,. u pecL 
Tbe 0 .-... COatnca.on• ..uaoctaUOII 
oabODittod ' """' II d...,.ada. ell or 'lflllcll 
fa eebltaaoe at• at oae l¥q--tiae •• 
UU01> ot -~~ ood n-r-- llt-
oorporotod Ia oer ,.,...., -L 
Oao dtotaa4 wblcb docto tbo ..u.n 
Ia lllat ol -· w- fDr euten. 'I'M 
UDloa. oo tbo otloar bud. -- a 
1111 of d-aodo ollta owa. 
Tile A•llatod o.- llraaotacmron. at 
• coaloroooo ~old OD Dooombtr 11, a1oo 
oubmlttod twain domauC. 1<> tile UDloa. 
Amoo1 tbo moot lm-aat or t11eao d• 
moado, al'ecllol all crena, IDcllllllaa tbo 
culttf'l, 
1
1,..: t . Red uc~IO'D or the JDIDJ· 
mum ooalo of wa1M: 1. woraro ob&U 
.. pol4 tor octual labor oalr, mooDJq 
bour work : 1. omplo.r .. oball Ill•• lilt 
rltbt to -ploJ a ......ur Cllrlq a trial 
portoC ot two - rep- 'tt'lletMr 
be 1a a aaablr or ~ u.- .. -. 
.._ .... , -J. klll4otqw wllo -
u QOt•-• lor ~ UaJoa at - ot 
t.M1e c.t~~tWCM. toW U.. a , ,._ 
Ia ._ .... I - tbot. -~~~­
ot&Ml .. tbo ~ tbat .._ tbo 
--.... Ia tbo .,_ IM..tr7 .. well 
u otllert, !be lahmatiOIIal - -
-cede aar oltbo do-- br tbo 
oODpl""'no bot WODk! eurt n-r -l!llo 
ollort to aoCI!r aad clan!J aaar ..._ 
Ia oar ,_.t a,_., .. , 'll'lllela b&YO 
........ ,. •• rprotatecl br tbo -~ 
ProoldtDl lchlootanr alao ca1IAid au.. 
tlon or lbo emploran "' ncb a IOiftal 
YlolaUoe coaalllecl "" tboa ~ tile _._ 
lq - of WWk Willie ....., t.J6o -
..... ............... tba& ... ~ 
...................... ,, , 
tolllq .. - II l:!m Ia .. a., 
......... Ada .... , .... faa .. 
...,. .. tbo,.ot' l loCtla-
aoa&. 
ReorpniUtlon-. 
Fallurs'l Uquldstlona . 
Tbo clOd ol tlllo - .,. -.w br 
au UDIIIU&I IIID .. r Of 1&11 ...... IW-
IUUOU &a4 Utu.ldt *'"t Ia U. clad: 
aud dr- taeutrr. 
~ !be lar1ar -. - -
... ,..., .... 01& ., .._,_ .,. ..... 
Coboll. -,ao,tq ' -· A. aau.r. 11cattaro: M..n.-.t-; 
L p, ....... l .. ttaro; Walll"t ( '' • ,_ ._.._ __ ... 
......... .._ ...... --
la tM hltare • r•rt• ... wklcll ..-
bo - wtt10 oar ...,_ oe • ai:r. 
OM llllq. llo-. Ia _, - ll 
tile olloY_t_ I,..--
• • -. tboJr will _,.., - -
UwobofDr& 
Cuttere of O.lmorm A Hlt:kiJ 
and LenlcowakJ Broe. · 
AIDO .. llle lr- Wlt.la• -ur ... 
orp•tatd ,,,., ello,. .,. Def=e•a 6 
HlckoJ, ' 1411 -.. .... ,. ~
- . Ne71b A•M ...... _,.._ 
1111 -war. 
'ne Ira Ill D tr 'a a 111c11:1-r; ._. 
plopl.. I cauon. a ••ooC a -_.,. __ tbeF ___ .. _ 
-- _.._ ac AI n. .A-
_wlll_lla ..... -""r ... _ 
u..r-oe.-- -n...._ 
.__ ... , ... - ... - oC 
ell- crafta .. - ., .. -
... tUM nu... ........ Pw1aatta. 
- .... - tbta -- .. - lllr· Dol-ta aud aiW a -• oe-
n- tbo Ira laallr ...,... to P'lt .,. 
aa aCCIUooal table Ia tbo - PI -
cod the I cat~ro rotart~ecl 1<> wock.1.0. 
ual1tut, lloWeYer. wu • •••' I ... 
ncoiYecl ••• waab' ,.,. 
Tile 1,. or Lakowok)r -.. ....,._ 
.... 1 ........... -· • • .... -
a.r of otbar ..non - - a -
of Ito left. ........, ~ M .... 7 I 
to -Jior Ito ,._ IIIII - oC -- .,.._ ..... ___ 
tbo-ttar••- ... .._-.,_ 
_,._...__ ... _ ._  
,_.., all tile - .._. ... -
Jlotloa oC tbo-oC _,_ 
IOrJ, • - ,..,. - - - .-17 
roooo rw Ita ""- - ..,. - --. 
tboroiWe, obll ........... - -
1a 111o lllc~<>rr oe 11o •• -· 
-··1 .. --IIIIHt.r ,_ tbo - · 
Tile .,. Ill ~--"- a Jilt ,..,. 
tte ....... •llle• -·tore ....... -
......... 1, 00 wlatar .-.. rw-
• fO..tlaaol • - -· 
.I 
. ,, 
,. ••• 1,.-::::::: eo·=e=ee=•=ee=e=eeeeeeo.JUSTICE ••••••••••••••••••••••• ! 
The Month • 1n locallO 
ft,almtt OUI Olhl.1r a.ttorupL to U.D-• 
dtrmluo' aGd 4luupl &he oraa.otuUoa \LD· 
der Ute p .. e of ''Pf'OI'I'UII•Iam:• Brot.ber 
Goat Ia part..lcular ttf7 • laorou117 pr~ 
,_,. .,..._ Jl>lo Ira "'""14 pot "" · ••• 
tlaPOfVJ' .:._. tor ua. wlaLer MUOa 
.__ .... Ilia -17 111411o op.U... Tllla 
- bon•er. lbo ollco took lbe pool· 
Uoa lbat lbe faV au - .PIOJed w01114 
._,. to dJYkle OM wor-. ne 11111 ooa· 
IOMM lbat It woel4 llo Htttautal 10 
1llelr -- 10 k- tile roor au 111 
~...._ ~ aa ~. attar. •tabt 4ellbw-
alel7 atntdl oat lbe wort Ill order to 
- II .-a;; lor lbe Ira 10 ltMP 
a11 u.. roar -. no arm a1ao .u. 
~"a oaa.._. ot blabeR aad other 
..,._.,... ..t.n.r a few coofel'tfteae w JLb. 
U.. I.I"'A. tbe nuer lA q-aMUoa reee.fn4 
.,.. __ Uoe. 
Roth Underp.rment Ordered 
To Rt!'lit Back PaJ 
Thl lral MAIOD or the OrltYI.IIf» 
Boanl 1ot aP In tb• nderwear &rado to 
me41ate ITienllc• &Dd complalata tbat 
artsa rrom Ume to tlme IMtlV6tD omploy. 
ere a i d lbe Uoloa. wu bol4 oo Tbor• 
4aJ, ~mber 10, lollowlq a oomplalat 
111ao1 b1 1.Ae&1 10 &&&loot tbe arm or 
LoVIa R~lb, cba"f.laC lhl It bad l'tducecl 
tbe ••IM or Ulelr rour cuttara by tore-
.... tbo couoro to 'work U bouro per 
,;,e.t. 'wbeo tlao cuttero wodted lou. tho 
• arm dodacte4 lro1D tbolr P&1 oo tbo blla)o 
Of a 41 boor wHit. 
llr. llotb. trlln qaoolloood b1 tho 
OrloTUc~ Boord r911ardloc lbla matter, 
a t •rat duled tha t bO paid IJoo CUIIIfl 
at Ute rate or 41 boura per week. Wbt.D 
tJae cutter.. ll.oweYer, ,,.,. called 1111 to 
181117 11o bolD toalMiorloc aod coo• 
tn41cle4 111-IL Tba Orlonoco BGard 
il«<ded lbat u.. a.otb arm remit bact 
1011 to lbe au.. c-o. tho d&J ot tbo 
compla!JII. 
Tile ar~nu .. Boord 1o com,.... ot 
ATI'ENTION 
Cutters of LOcal to 
RENEW "OUR WOilKING 1 
CARDS 
All Cloak., Orep, Rttfer and 
· Raincoat Cuttert 1'' rentw thtlr 
working card• an .. r:ure othtra 
When obtaining a tw job. 
" }' cu~r• a rt lnJtr-uc'tod to take 
out woHcl111 card• for the ydr 
1~, •fmrysedlattl)' upon returttl~l 
to "'".... ' 
• FaflyN to do ao will be 001'1tl• 
· dtred a Mrloua violation f11d wlti 
Ml~t yOu tubjtotti ,huvy. punlah· 
mo~i. 1 • 
otabt m•mbero, oac11 ala .....,.. rep,.. 
HDte4 by tou m.e.o. Thoee rep.reuut.l.D.I 
the empl0.7tl"' are: H. Cohen. ot 8. Colltn 
A Sou: -Mr. Flnher, o£ Arthur Flldlt.r 
& Co.: Wr. Altm&D, ol Trlallilo Uod.: 
aod lolr. Fr10<1IIWI ol tbo Sapulor Uod. 
Tbooo roproanllac th Unloo are: 
Moo hllltmaD. Cbari.H Boner, llorrlo 




• tnted a.a.al.Dtt • ome of OM epoktn~ wbo 
bad come to:r a loc&l mMU.Da tor t.bt 
drat Umt Ia two )l&f'l IIDCI Lbt.1' r• 
Joloed tho Unloo, all or a oll<ldoo taklq 
tach a keen I.Dttrett J.o Ole local'• alfalre.. 
Ttilt,. Brother 0011 polote4 out.. tbowa 
that the, are uot a locer• aDd art oaiJ 
lf7IDI to aoaalt laiO tho orpolaaUoa 
tbraucb a bact door. 
Tba Oood aod Woltara Jloollilr o1 tho 
put Quarter wu be:Jd oa December tl. 
l'nllldoot J acoba, oi.LocaJ 10. told tho 
membe.ra at tbe odtaet t.ba~ wllUe no 4• 
claloa adopted at tbeae m .. uaca Ia Jepl. r 
17 bludltaa:. tbe mam~ are. ne•e~th• J 
1-, called UpoD tO OUUOO~ &Del cllfOUU 
any temldt, mouure or ioluttou· or pro'b-
ltme aUecUoc Uie welfare. Ot tbe mem· . 
bera of t.oUI 10. 
Jd~tr Ptdmatt.r, wbo waa a pplaud-· 
e4 arter l:le cooeJad.O bl.l tall.. atated lZl 
aubalao .. tbAI II Ia loll1 on tbo part ot 
theoe crlllc.o 10 ~ .... dowo t.o l.A><al 10 
me.Ua_p with .ra47·mlde pi&Dt ... Aa ol4 
tnde uaJoALitl IUd oraaal•td worken 
we know what we waot wUhout eb-
at.rae.t tboorJea aDd emptJ pbruu," Bro. 
Pe.rlmutler eald. ••wbat lbl memblra of 
Local 10 aad tbe Jattrna.tlonal aLand tor 
ta aborter bou,.., bl&ber wac••· mort 
oomrort.. moro eecor1ty and a croater opo 
portunlty to proYidt for tbcuntelY .. aao 
lor tbalr lo.mlllu, and tho buolnooa ol 
LoClll 1q Ia tho lutur• trill bo to oar• . 
caard a londardo aod eoodlllooa pro-
vided lot lA tho asroo111oni lor our cut.-A loot dlocuooloo oDOued, II> ,riii~J1 
many mtmben partlclp~ted, amooa)'-..tbem 
Brothtn Oo11. ~tlc'bel, .Sfe&•l• zWelbo.a. 
Ohaaoa. Blaaa. Balli Oriell!>e{ll · and 
ot~e.n, , 
.A. 1h1111 cle&YQO ot opinion belwou 
two aro~pe. aroae~ durlac ·the dileu.iiWu. 
On. ooe aide; '.ome of ~e mem.,.n, Jn· 
cludlnt Brother Slau, crlllclled tbe 
' pollOI ot · \ho JoiernaUonal rolalloc · IO 
ecooomy, toflD o~ orranJ.uUou, etc.. Oa 
t.be otbtr liaD.d:. other apeaken,-iocludl.na 
Brotben Ooze, Reichel and SelJel. 
warned tbe memban a&ilaat tbe II> 
called ~Cf&UIYu aad aaaloot oomo or 
tbt meuuru ad:Yoeated by Ulem. u 
ftera.'' , ' 
,, 
In conetualon ho opptaled 'to tho en 
tara. ID yfew ot tb~ lmoendlni 'dreu 
atrlke, to cooperat• more than •••r be· 
!oro with Local 10. at a limo Wti6B 6V6l'J 
po811ble roi-ee would ba•• to bo moblli&M 
qaJost the common tDIJDY. ' 
Ate.,.twnl 
Cutters of Local 10 
Tile muthtge for the followi ng 
Month will take place In the order 
•• herein arranged.. 
1. Regular Mt:mb41rehfp Meeting. 
Mo"day, .tan. 11, 1U2. 
2. ReguiJr Memblrahfp M•etfng; 
Monday, Jan.. 25, 113:!. 
AH the above m11tln01 af"l to be 
hold In 
· ARLINGTON HALL 
• 2J St. Mtrke Place 
at 7:30 P. M. oharp 
Ctrttere a re ~rgtd P> attend tt,ue 
meeting• without filii 
• 
nooka will be otomped oltalfrlas 
aUo,ndnnce and tho n .oo Dno,1or 
non·illtoadaoco will bo otrlo!IY ~·· 
toroid. I · I 
I 
I 
'. 
